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VOL. XLVIII—No 16 BRIDGETOWN. Annapolis Co
lryTY> N. S., WEDNESDAY,

PiliCMiriNG 
MONDAY^ EVENING

Bridgetown.

•IVI.y 2f, 1920 Terms:—$1.50 per Year in Advance.
THE WORK OF 

THE RED CROSS
SINGLE COPIES 6 CENTS

Primrose Theatre REPORTS HER
TROUBLES Haying ToolsBISHOP & BISHOP, Managers

THURSDAY NIGHT, July 22nd Was Willing to Give the Department 
Some Business and 

Promised More I

rrow
$5,000 For Schools and 

$3,000 For Streets.THE GREAT GAMBLE” Episode n 
“THE STOLEN IDENTITY,” and other reek of 
Comedy, Travel and News.

The Red Cross Caravan, which we 
I have referred to in our At a public 

Payers
meeting

x j „ , held in the Council Room
^Monday evening the town Council 

, tou9l| ypas authorized by a vote of oe
Halifax uj w^k '"T* against to borrow

After viewing the nlimh , “0t exceed™S *5,000 to install
mountain to Hampton whm* they ^hool" Tid heating p,ant

;:;„wr,or "om"- ^ ^ X c:,M
Wednesday, it was decided to spend By a vote 0f 21 for^™u;:^gainst the—

Church Point, Digby County.
Monday /night

of the rate- A newcolumns
times recently, arrived he 

Monday afternoon 
through

use for the trouble depart
ed! ce has been 

' Western 
reports it in these 

The family bad not had their 
“j telephone very long, and everyone 

took a deep and abiding 
in it. On the outside of the directory 
they had noticed the words, “Trouble 
call No 4217.”

It had been a hard morning, and 
everything had gone wrong. Finally 
the lady of the house, in desperation 
turned tG her trusty telephone 
called 4217.

many I Steel Bow Hay Rakes 

Grindstones

Scythestones, Scythes 

Snaths

DeeringHarvestingMachine

ment of a telephone 
discovered. The 

for Telephone News 

wiords:

on their South

a

SATURDAY NIGHT, July 24th sum

iin the 
make other j ForksinterestThat King of Actors, “FRANK KEENAN” will

opddÏmp5 reeI Pathe Star Feature, “GATES 
Or BRASS. and none 

was also author- 
a sum not exceeding 

permanent road eonstruct-

ized to borrow
$3,000 for 

pro- ion.their usual 
Of moving picturesTUESDAY NIGHT, July 27th gramme 

health talk 
Theatre

and
was giveli in the Primrose and

OLD HOME WEEK
by Dr. Craig 

Crowded to the doors.
which was

I tar mThere were (Kentville Advertiser)
rar too m;tiy things arranged in Mr 
Bridgetown for last Monday night wh„ f " Masters 
considering the population h m town tlus week, visiting

Jb,rr,srrr~'-
;r„s™ r rs ssrssl

Hon O. T. Daniels paid $10.00 for 
the rental 
health talk Monday

This is the trouble department,” 
answered) the operator sweetly.

“Is this where

“COMIN’ THRU THE RYE.” ~On~flh^
Famous New Releases of “BRITISH PRODUCT
IONS in 5 reels. One of which is being released 
every week.

you report 
troubles?” asked the lady. 

at “Yes, ma’am.”

“Weil, I only 
our cat got

of Boston,1 your

to “Old swant to report 
drowned in the 

cistern this morning; the baby 
cutting

that

isTwo Shows each night, first one at 8 o’clock Stand- 
art^Time.

a new tooth; the cook 
warning; 

sugar and

leftthe without we are out ofnot permit 
commendable undertaking 

to fall by the wayside and be thrown 
into the discard. Mr. Masters in his

starch; the stovepipe 
fell down; the milkman left only a 
pint instead of a quart today ; the 
bread

KARL FREEMANof the theatre for the 
evening. won’t raise; mv oldest child 

is ceming down with the
remarks says that everyone is 
intensely interested hi having the 
Old Home Week” celebration take 

Place as was originally planned in 
the summer of 1924. He states further 
that the Provincial Government 
Halifax,

HAS PA ED ALL BILLS

A Digby County Young Ma» Who Has 
< Hade Good

measles;
the plumbing in the cellar leaks; 
have only enough coal to last through 
tomorrow; the paint 

, * t»ot only half over the dining room 
at floor; the mainspring of the clock is 

broken ; my three sisters in laws are 
coming to visit tomorrow ; 
has not called for the garbage 
two weeks ; our dog has the 
the looking glass fell off the 
b'ile ago and broke to pieces;

I think

Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

we
t

gave out when

(Digby Courier)
An episode which would form 

subject for an Horatio Alger to weave
Ptece hereb?h£S a!'°Und has fakeh plank in their platform, in

_,nn . - years ago a Digh^hn Some twenty ; coming campaign. It is more
UOO much weight in an automobile means low -mile- I under Martell left" this^owtWas^ovs a sentimental event for it can he made

age to each tire and each gallon of gas. Too I hil" d?nVh ?ake.his fortur,e. in Digbv \ ?®.atls ,of far reaching importancenr '™Skd »»»- The Chevrolet I {ST H

Four-Ninety Touring Car represents the happy I luxury. His parents, were Lk work- i and particuIar,y
medium in the matter of weight 11 '”g.,hut weTe never blessed with much l''0men' a Pprppnti,sp of whom -at hnf

i he eft wrf M g0??s- Xot ’°ng after Ileast wiU bp attracted to remain and
behind h.,/‘w' d'e' ,eavin* nothing j settle down in the province 

I nenind but a few unpaid debts. A
! x Par nr se later his mother had 
j pPme so destitute that she 
[ in tiie alms house
i Alex tnTl11 Vu61"' In the meantime ™e Middleton Outlook savs: If 
!«', mkmï"1 T »“«“«• * Public ,p,rtt

more. In 1914 he became intere=teh “ by Vl F C Parsons. Canon:
tn automobiles and his luck turned Morse’ Mrs froaker and Col Sponagle community
for the better. He has made money in oiI>ng a section of Main St were sho"’n m connection

-s ÏZ1S2. “* *— —
good fortune with him. A few davs 
ago; driving an up to date Pierce 
Arrow car, he arrived herd 
to his sister, and has since occupied 
his -leisure time in going around 
and'paying up all the old debts left 

. parents and today has the'm ai«
^ pedn?"*' Hp is. much impressed 
with Digby and will probably be 
of our regular visitors from

Made in Canada now seeking 
would do well to make this

re election, 
event

a good

the man
forthan

mange; 
w-all a

Don’t Start Hayingand
that my husband is taking 

considerable notice of a widow lady 
that lives next door.men and

That's all today 
happens later I'llif anything 

call you up and tell you about it." Without A Pair 
Of Farm Boots.newspapers and THE pi BLIPl>e- ; 

was placed J 
where she died .

A HINT FOR BRI.DGETOWN

(Manitoba Free Press)
That the newspaper performs an 

essential function in the business life

COLONIAL MOTOR CO.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Farmer? ABwUhat wiH^sist^hïïtT been,IookinS for-Mr. 
and Easy to the foot on the hottest ift- g de,v -vet is Light 
Boot for the hayfield-in fact an all amundHirveit "bool

Md";rhïS„dns™ed,her uppers' has

Men’s Sizes 6 to 11 
Boys’

was convincingly 
with the 

newr taxes 
Federal budget.

announcement of the
j contained in the 
These taxes came into effect on

it would 
reduce the dust nuisance.

greatly
Who will I , 

a barrel of oil or half a barrel morn,ng following the budget,
the particulars regarding the them 

not telegraphed

his I am offeringthe
get but

gr< and 
Vt reel?

applyon a visit it to a section of $.3.29 per pair.
5, 4.19

pri=e’wiiL”tlTP™72e addrf KS’.g,"”1’1 °£

Every Pair Guaranteed To Give Satisfacti
Refunded.

were■ by the government 
to various parts of the country. It 
was simply left to

“ j “

THE APPLE CROP the newspaper 
press t0 spread to every corner of the 

Advertiser says: , Dominion accurate information re- 
Apples are setting fine throughout garding the budget announcement 
the \ alley and some orchards are The news service provided bv the 
expected to yiqld as heavily as last Papers is now taken for granted 
year which was an unusually good,and the press is relied upon to 
one^ Orchardists are talking seriously j disseminate all important news. Some 
of box Packing this season and doing. business men thought that thev’were1

rL:ireis for the packing °f not affected by the new taxes ^
the best stock. their knowledge of them

from reports in the 
expected

The Kentville2 one
now on.

on Or Money
BASEBALL NEWS

C. B..

I.Æ5REWeiffesdday afternoon 

was defeated at Berwick.
Bridgetown 

Score 5-3
Wednesday evening the Annapolis 

Valley Cyder Co’s men 
Carleton Corner, 5-4.

came only
newspapers. They 

to be officially notified by 
proclamation or otherwise that 

taxes had been imposed, 
foon learned that

defeated THE HAY Crop

Things You Need
theThursday . night the Bridgetown | The hay crop which was n0t looking new 

merchants defeated the farmers 14-10, verv promising for an abundant yield ! they 
Friday the Bridgetown jdniors ' UP 8 tew days ag0- has taken 

defeated the Middleton juniors at fresh start since the heavy rain 
Middleton, 7-0. I Prospects

It is reported that owing t0 
being Cherry Carnival Day at Bear,
River, arrangements are being made ! 
to have the regular league 
postponed.

But
the notice

a ! which they received through the 
and ! paper

news-
was all that would be given.

considered further
are now for an average The government

.cutting, which has already notice unnecessary.
This just shows how the 

press becomes

commenc-
this ed.I have just received a new supply of Trunks, 

C lub Bags and Suitcases, and can fit you out with 
I anything you may need in that line.
I Also a nice line of lightweight, all wool sweaters 

lor men and boys, in a variety of colôrs.
Men’s and Boys’ summer underwear in any style 

I you want.
The fine dry weather will not be likely to 

tiuue much longer. Let me fit you out with 
I raincoat, and be ready for the wet days that 
I coming. I have a nice line for you to select from.

I also have a nice line of Waggon Umbrellas.

■ g|ij|inewspaper
a necessary part 

life of a country. The 
could no mora do without

ofLET» PI’LL TOGETHER the people 
newspapers 

they could do without railways | 
the postal

map. Let’s keep | business community

on the news service

games
A clean town creates comment, than

Comment advertises a place. Advertis- j or 
ing puts us on the

ANOTHER QUERY service. The 
constantly de- !

of the !
press. Frequently the infor

mation obtained is of vital importance.
life is almost equally

this town clean. Even one man can pends 
do much for the community in which public 
he lives but when all

The ridiculous low price offered for 
wool, about 30 cents, will not, in all 
probability tempt

t-: rt;
the farmer to 

sell this year’s clip now. “There is 
something rotten in Denmark,” says 
the farmer, when clothes are so high 
and wool so cheap.

men pull to
gether there is no end to the possibili
ties.

Wigg|con- 
a new

And 
dependent.

social

V • t’V .■ r -

THE BRUNSWICK
Is the Phonograph that plays all 

just exactly as they should be played
f=«„™ 45hS,°v*'
Superiority.

The Cabinet work is of 
workmanship and finish.

are
BIG SUMMER TRAVEL EDUCATION BEGRUDGED

YARMOUTH'S PRINCIPAL BOAST'f',tate™ent of Passengers carried (Vancouver World,)

toTo„6e ^ofr their*enterprising^tT/ens* ' 1 -n 1£ To HfTî *

says This man delights in showJ year Thtf°e that of any otherlr®n ”°W housed in thp badly ventilat
ing our beautifull Cemetery that was service in June'rQTS ^ steamship , ed basements of schools, to repair ex- 
laid out by these gentlemen, who shows 2 137 ^, , ! statement isting structures which have become
are now dead, and this is about all bound °UttX>Und’ and 3’796 a menace to health and to ™ I
we have to boast of. is what Yar- for the technical «3 , prOV,de
mouth has been, and our burying —----------------  I ‘t technical education of
ground, where the people who During the absence pf Bishop Rich '* en ‘ W 0 
bu.lt Yarmouth are buried. ardson of Fredericton the

makes of disc records

Wm. E. Gesner «sponsible to tbe iCSSE

the highest quality in design,

MADE in CANADA
Agent for “House of Hobberlin” Tailoring.

Guaranteed Absolutely

300
Satisfaction are needed in the city’s | 

industries, willgrowing 
average
yearly the price of a couple of 
cigars. Yet

V
cost the 

in Vancouver
services at

fet. Aunes Chapel, Harbour View, 
be conducted 
Allen, of the Church

C" B" oIi^^ERiratepayers
will 

H. Van-
D of the Advent
Poston. Bishop Richardson, is at
tending the conference of Bishops in

England and expects tc return to fi,EJgh.t r’aPprs have been forced out « - ”

Lïi ■ Advertise in the MONITOR

6,700 weasels 
Nova Scotia last

were trapped In 
year.

by Rev. M. good
there

payers who refuse to pay that BRIDGETOWN,are many rate-
NOVA SCOTIAAdvertise in the MONITOR amount.

120 bears were shot in Nova Scotia 
last year.

- jffiJULa.:_
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98cts
lar $2.50

i3.50 for

per yd.
•rices to

1.36,38
$8.98

P. M.
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LAWRENCETOWN PASAD] SE Traveller»’ GuideLAKE PLEASANT HEU USE SEEMEDMrs. Armitage is visiting Mrs. F. 
B. Bishop.

Mrs. Primrose has returned from 
visit to Annapolis.

Mrs. Capt Morris 
from her visit to Boston.

Mr. Ronald Longley spent Sunday 
at home.

Miss Hilda Longley was home 
the week end.

Mr. Ewart Longley was home 
i the week end.

Miss Annie Morse is spending 
week in Halifax.

a Miss Vera Longley is spending her 
i vacation at home.

Miss Helen Pearson is spending the 
Mr. week in Middleton.

Miss Hpoe McNayr is v'siting et 
Tancook the guest of her friend. 
Miss Muriel Slaughenwhite.

Mrs. Dorcas "elm, of New Geimany 
and Dr. A. L. McKay of Halifax, te- 

j tently visited their sister, Mrs. Levi 
Acker.

Road master Sproul, has had a 
number of men and teams making j 

i some much needed repairs on our 
roads.

School has closed. Two of our 
young ladies, Ruth McNayr and ! 
Blanche Allen, attended the examinat- 

j ion held at Middleton.
Davison Lumber Co.. La Have ! 

Lake. drive have reached Lake

Dominion Atlantic 
Railway

I

HOPELESSa over

(LEMEXISTAIS MOVXT MAXLEY has returned over
A number 

2nd in Digby.
Mrs. Alonzo Wright 

from Landsdown.
Mrs. J Clifford 

spent 
Digby.

Mrs. Robins, of Granville Ferry. J Middleton, 
has been visiting friends the 
week.

■from here spent July Preaching service July 25th at Mr. and Mrs. Robinson have moved 
II o’clock S. S. at 10 o'clock. into their new home on Bridge St.

Quite a number from here attended Mrs. E. A. Doty, of Hebron, is 
the celebration at Margaretville guest of Rev. F. H. and Mrs. Beals, 

recently July I2th. Miss Annie Freeman is spending
with friends in Mr. J. C. Balsor. of this place spent her vacation with her parents,

I July 14th the guest of friends in and Mrs. E. H. Freeman.

the : But “Fniit-a-tims” Brought 
Health and Strength

I
' Time Table Revised to Julyhas returned Sth, i92[

Smith,
GOING WEST29 St. Rose St., Montreal.a few days

“T am writing you to tell you that 
I owe my life to " Fruit-a -tives". This 
medicine relieved " me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well. Middleton

I was a terrible sufferer frpm Lawrencetown 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years; 

at Port Pleasant Lake and the Co has a crew j and nothing I took did me any good, 
loading timber on cars and taking 

Brooks, is spending them to Hastings Mills, 
at the home of bis

Mr. Leslie Messinger, 
of Bridge- spent the week end at home.

his | We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Bishop on the arrival of

of Halifax. hm
Dr. Carmen Marshall,

«Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Miller spent a water, 
of sister. Mrs. T. G. Bishop.

Elliott,

was a recent guest ofpast ;
fisdays last week the 

Mi-s Alice L. Potter has returned friends in Springfield, 
home after a year's successful teach-j 
in g at Waldack.

Mr. Creland

few guest a son.
Mrs. T. A. of Halifax. | Mrs. J. C. Phinney and guests left

Congratulations tq Mr. and Mrs. spent the week end with her parents, on Friday for a week's stay 
j Ralph Tooker on the arrival of a Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Young.

Mrs. Burpee Whitman and daughter 
Dodge. of Xictaux Miss Elsie of Middleton spent 

Falls, is the guest of Miss Bessie ; Sunday guests of Mrs. D M. Balcom.
Mrs. Caleb Banks, of Clarence is

6.s;Paradise
Bridgetown

I read about “Fruit-a-tives” and Tupperville 
tried them. After taking a few boxes, 
of this wonderful medicine made from Annapolis

j Upper Clements 
Clementgport 
Deep Brook 
Bear River 
[mbertville 

: Smith's Cove 
Digby

1 .07
12.19 8.3iLome.

Mr. Edward 
over his vacation 

parents.

Prilley 
Miss Edith, of Victory

and sister. son born July 7th, 1920. 
Miss Beatrice

I 2.3i.i
Round Hill 12.3?were recent

One of our returned 
Mr. Eldon Acker, made love to 
of the fair sex in the old Country 

had his lady love 
come to Halifax where he met 
and was joined by the Holy bonds of 

the evening
I return to this village a large crowd 

■'r, s' Al l,nir Primmer and children, turned out and gave them an old time
of Mr and Mrs R. J. Baird. Elliott left for Truro July 6th where are visiting their mother, Mrs W B MnT Ahdn^tamatt serenade' After a bountiful ,reat of

Mr. F. Leroy Taylor. wh0 spent the they intend taking the Physical Drill Foster. Mrs. Eldon Marshall. of Clarence. ' TlZigXr and
months at Berwick. ! Course. A large number attended the ice ! has been visiting her sister. Mrs. V. ,ông happv married life '

the 'e. Morse during the week. | ?ad drowning accident occurred
Miss Gladys Jackson has returned

soldier boys.
one

guests of friends here. !

fruit juices, J am now entirely well” 
Madame ROSINA FOISIZ.

1.02A;r. and Mrs. George W. Cress anil Greenlun of this place, 
little daughter Mrs. Leslie Porter and ron Beatnard 

a week the guest of Mrs. of Yarmouth are the guests of 
Mass., is spending the summer with Ruth Beals and Mrs. Osmond Balcom.

Mr. Henry Sanford,

I.C!»Miss Bessie G. Miller, of Lynn, spendingare spending a few 1M’s and Mr. Acker 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or send postpaid by 
Fruit-actives Limited, Ottawa.

weeks at South Milford. J. C. Phinney.
Mr. Percy Ann is has been a recent

!
herMr. t r.d Mi s Fred and her mother in this place. 

Mr. J. C. Balsor.
Potter

made an enjoyable trip 
Tupperville tile 10th inst.

of this 1town ;
Hanley and Miss Carrie Longley, of Paradisefamily of Mt 1to of Mr. and Mrs. j Wedlock. Cnthe homeguest at

spent one day last week the guest of were united in marriage on July Sth. John Elliott 
Master Paul Yates. Annapolis Royal Mr. Blaknev Brown, of Port Lome. Mrs. Harry Veits, of Clarence, and I

is spending, his vacation at the home Misses Clara Armstrong and Vera Miss Grace

of his 1.46

GO TO IFoster. i
GOING EASTB. IN.

past few 
Kings Co.. liéIi =

e- £recently returned h0me. 
Mr. J Albert

Miss Grace Mosher, of Margaret- cream and strawberry sale in 
viRe. is spending a few weeks Messinger’sthe Demonstration Building.Wambolt. Digby

Smith's Cove 
[mbertville 

I Bear River 
I Deep Brook 
j Clementsport 

Upper Clements 
Annapolis 
Round Hilt 
Tupperville 
Bridgetown 
Paradise 
Lawrencetown 
Middleton
R. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent.
GEO. E. GRAHAM, 

General Manager.

who !
Ren. * guest of Mrs. Frank Mosher of this for the Library.

Proceeds 12.15 
12.30 
12.33 
12.3s 
12.48 
12.55 

1 '( 3

just above tire I.ake by which Phill
from teaching in the west to spend Day, of Liverpool, lost his life, 
her vacation at her home here.

has been working 
Co. is home

at Big 
for the haying place. HeDigby

season.
The W. M. A. ? met at the home of 

Fritz Mrs. C. S. Balcom on Monday after- and tendinghis partner
left for Ha'ifax channel cn the D. L. Co's drive. His

wereMisses Adelaide and Helen Mr. G. X. Banks
the noon. The next meeting will he held on Friday to 

of Miss Zelma Fritz. of with Mrs. Kinney.
Mrs Indian Ol'dden an,I family, of spent a few days quite recently 

Sumnn rville, Mass, are v'siting her guest
Mrs Donglasville.

commence a general partner went away a short distance 
business course under the S. C. R. GROCERY

for water and on his return he 
Roxbury. noticed Mr. Day’s hat floating on the 

°f water and made an alarm and a 
and Mrs. R. A. large number of drivers rushed to 

the spot and soon found his lifeless 
a short distance below. His 

and Sara hodv was forwarded to Liverpool for

Parent ; Postmaster C. W. and 
Trim per.

Mrs. Arthur Balcom and baby Mrs. Albert Jodrie, of 
at Mass., is visiting at the home 

her parents, Mr.
Kempton.

1.15 6.15for Mr. B. M. Arm- DaleWe are sorry are spending a few days FOR 1.29 Uc 5.3CtSchooI has closed for the summer strong of the misfortune he had with Xictaux Falls’ a guest of her brother, 
holidays 1ST

Both glad Mr. Herman Parker.
Mrs. D. M. Balcom on her

nand his car. July Sth. But very 
enjoy their well that no one was injured.

teachers Flour, Feed
AND

Choice Family 
Groceries

1.48
scholars will 
earned rest.

2.00 6.02return Misses
Miss Vera Barteaux. of this place from Truro was accompanied by her Bowlby, 

and who has been very sick with the cousin. Mr. Earl Chute, of Waterville, Longlev 
were measles, is much better now. but who spent over Sunday in town.

Jessie Bowlby. Charlotte Indy 
Leone Banks 2-07 6.IC

2.23Rev and Mrs. O. E. Sleeves 
friends of Tiverton. Digby Co.
over Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. S. A Barteaux is very sick. We Mrs. Sidney De Wolfe, of Kentville. Miss Mary Longley left o.n Thursday j 
Valentine A. Long. wish them a speedy recovery. and Mrs. Walter Lawrence, of Cal for Alberta where she expects

Rev. O. E. Sleeves has accepted the j Miss Hiazel Barteaux, of this place ifornia, were guests for a few days visit relatives before taking up 
Baptist Church for the coming year. who went through an operation for °f Mr. and Mrs. Homer Daniels. duties as a teacher
He with Mrs. Sleeves, will now reside gppemücitis at Middleton returned Mr. Eugene Newcomb, formerly of Rev. Mr. Smith, ' of Bear River, arrived from Boylston. Guysboro, Co 

™err°Tl' h°me ,ast week, but she is not, Lawrencetown. was in town this j filled the pulpit of the Baptist Church, on Saturday and occupied the pulpit
The body of the late Henry Brown, gaining very well at time of writing., week. He is visiting his mother an'dion Sunday last and announed that he of his church

of West Springhill, was brought here We wish her a speedy recovery. sister. Mrs. J. W. Ejli0tt. at Clarence. : had accepted the church’s call
for burial on Sunday last. Much Recent guests at the home of Mr. j Pastor Beals will occupy the pulpit 
rvmpa'hy is extended to all sorrow- j L J. Fritz were : Miss Zelma Fritz, at Bear River on Sunday July
InE ones. Donglasville; Mrs. Murdock H Dunn, while Rev. Charles Illsley will bel

Falls; Messrs Christopher the preacher 
George Balsor. Roy Balsor here.

wishes of their and Mrs. Jesse Watton, all of Alves- Rev. Charles Illsley, formerly
who greatly regret ford; Mr. and Mrs. William Cochrane, :°f our Lawrencetown boys spoke

the Baptist

6 26are home for the summer burial.
vacation.

KARSDALE
to

her Rev. W. G. Heisler, who has accepted 
the pastorate of the Baptist here,

1 i S. W. RAILWAY i
on Sunday and made'

and an excellent impression.
The American International

Accom. I TIME TABLE | Accom 
Wednee-1 IN EFFECT | Wednw- 

••ncnlyl May 3rd 1920 | days oil? \

STATIONS | Reedï» 
11.35 a.m.;Lv. Middleton Ar. 5.00 pa. 
12.06 p.m.|
12.26 p.m.j
12.57 p.m.j Granville Centre .3.43 p.m. 
1.14p.m.| Granville Ferry 3.25 p.m.. 
1.37 p.m.|
1.55 p.m.[Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 pit,

would commence his duties as pastor 
I8th on August 1st.

Ship
building Corporation at Hog Island, Recognized headquarters 

for best quality of all goods 
handled, and prices are right.

On Saturday July 3rd the residence Philadelphia, are to launch sevenRev O. P. Brown. wife and Xictaux 
family have moved from here follow- Balsor. 
Ed by the good

in the Baptist Church of Rev. J. H. Balcom was destroyed ; steel steamships, 7825 tons each, 
i b>* Volunteers managed to save j July 21st, which Will beat the world's

for launchings. Capt L. II. •Clarence |4.28 p.m.
Bridgetown (4.10 p.m.

one, most of the furniture and to keep the record 
in j barn from catching fire. Much Porter is Marine Supt at this yard, 

on Sunday sympathy is being expressed for Mr. Geo P. Covert, 
ap- Balcom and family in their

many friends 
there absence.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Store closes every Wed

nesday afternoon, beginning. 
June 2nd, continuing until 
Wednesday September 30th.

Prince Albert.
Drew. Mr. We understand that Miss Celia j evening 

Mrs. John King-and son. Master Hines, of this nlace, i as the Wi’mot preeiative audience, 
of Mass.. are visitng the School for the coming term. Miss Miss Helen Beals 

latter'? parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles i Vera Barteaux has the school at "Librarian Course 
Long. The trip was made by auto. Centrelea and M ss Adelaide Fritz ; College Boston. She was accompanied i

has the school at Port George for by Mrs. Phillip Beals who will

Church
before a large and

and
arrived from Lynn, Mass., on Saturday 
3rd inst, and are visiting Mr. Covert’s

HOW YDII PAN TFI I T ; parents, Mr. ai d Mrs. Wallace IIV/»» IUU UnIM ILLL Covert. Mr. Covert brought his car,

GENUINE ASPIRIN r*,, „„„

wife child.
loss.end

John,
•Karsdale |3.05 p.m

is taking a 
at Simmons

«•■Beetle* at Middleton with HI 
•elate H. A 8. W. Railway ui 
*•!■]•■ Atlantia Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, NjS

and has been |re- |
TELEPHONE NO. 78We wish them all ; main two weeks visiting friends. 

Mr. Miner
the coniine ter n a spin over the Country. On Friday 

his friends gave him a picnic on the 
Island and the occasion was a delight- 
ful one. On Saturday he left for 

! Lynn. going via Yarmouth. Mrs.

Lift off Corns! ; success in their year's work, 
j A birthday party was given at

Longley, „f Seattle, ---------------
the!and a party'from Lynn. Mass., motor- Only Tablets with ‘‘Bayer Cross'* 

home of Mr. Ralph Green. July I2th. | ed to Lawrencetown last week. While 
it being his birthday. About forty I Mr. Longley and his sons Robert and 
guests were present. The evening ; Russel were guests at the Elm House 
passed very quickly in games, music. ! bis daughter. Miss Mabel Longley 
etc. At the close a lovely treat of and Miss Kit tie Poore were guests 
ice cream and cake were served, j of Miss Clara Longley.
They all left for their respective The following are guests of Mr 
homes at a very late hour wishing and Mrs. W. P. Morse: Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Green many more pleasant A E Amberman, Mrs. Harrv Amber- 
birthdavs such as this one.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICEDoesn’t hurt a bit and Freezona 
costs only a few cents.

are Aspirin—No others!
!

All persons having legal demands 
Mr. Covert is one of afa'J?st ,*le estate of Wm Hardy, late 

bovs who has made ' °I Granville Ferry, in the county of 
-1 of Annapolis, farmer, are requested 

render the same duly attested 
months from the 

date hereof; and all persons indebted 
estate are requested 

immediate payment to the

Covert and child remaining for 
i few weeks.

a

) $AVtEU§ NOTICEour Karsdale 
good in the U. S., and has a host 
friends here who 
fullest measure of prosperity.

% m of to
IPS withinwish him the twelve

to the said 
to make 
undersigned.

I have secured the Local 
Agency forman. daughter, Dorothy, Miss Gilliatt, There is only one Aspirin, that marked 

Mr. Chisholm, of Granville Ferry • Mr the “*!aypr Cross"—all other tab-
and Mrs. Charlie Forsyth, of Créent | ^“uîne^Bave? ».„• • „ !

Grace j have been prescribed by physicians’^“r „ Lestef Hflnfes motored to Digby with 
1 nineteen years and proved safe by mil- j „ .arty of fnends. Thursday, July
' linne fnr P»in » v___ , . ! —RH.

ARLINGTON

L M. TRASK & CO.HUGH ARMSTRONG, 
Sole Executor

waldec we»t with. Kings Co, and Miss 
j Cumingham, Bridgetown.

Mr. Stilman Henshaw purchased a Guests of Mrs. C. S. Balcom
MILTON IRON FOUNDY 
YARMOUTH NORTH, N S.

Call at my house and 
see the stoves, Ranges 
and ploughs, including 
repair parts for 
The Prices and Quality 
of my goods cannot be 
beaten.

Letters of Probate granted May 28, 1920 i 
Dated Annapolis, N. S„

June 2nd, 1920

! lions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, :
_ , Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbago Neuritis
Tuesday were Mrs. J. H. Balcom and Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also home after a month snent with 

from this place daughter Dorothy. Mrs. E. L. Balcom. i larger "Baver" packages can be had la,ives in Massachusetts.
- -- — - - - 1 at any drug store. Made In r«n=a, ! Mr am1 Mr=

Mrs. Wallace Marshall has returnedon
■new horse the past week.

A good number 
attended
Friday July 2nd.

re- 10 4 i p,o

Mrs. _ ^ ^ „ Er.rett.
Dorcas Society of Deep Brook on Annie Reid, of Dorchester. Mass., and ; While it is well known that Aspirin fTie at home of her
Wednesday afternoon. June 30th. I Carl Balcom, of Toronto who is , *nea”s Bayer manufacture, to assist the ; M,L Robcrt Marshall St. Croix.

Mr*. Rupert C„ .,d d,„gM.r >.nd,„S hi. ,„h hl. ! ÿg Ch“S. " 5

Miss Jessie went to Deep Brook parents. j with their general trade mark, the his grand mother,
Thursday to remain an indefinte ----------------------- “Bayer Cross.” * c.phean=.
time.

Miss Stella Henshaw, who has been 
attending school at Bridgetown

ofon of Paradise. Mrs. Firth Balcom 
i little

the circus at Digby and
daughter. of Malden. Mass.. Flett’s Garageon

With your fingers! You can lift off 
aey hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween the toes and the hard ski', 
calluses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs 
HtUe at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callus. In- 
atantly it stops hurting then short! 
you lift that bothersome corn or 
callus right off, root and all without 
one bit of pain or soreness. Truly! 
No humbug!

same.
son.1

Bridgetown Ford Service 
Station

Genuine Ford Parts. Be 
on the safe side.

Mis. Parker

Mrs. Sarah Grant left for Boston.
Mass., on Saturday, June 26th. 
attend the funeral of her voungest 
son. I nirwood. Much symnathy
extended to Mrs. Grant, also to Mrs. Teleoknn» D • 1 . -,
A sahel Whitman, a sister of the phone Bridgetown, No.

ROUND HILL to

Jack McLaughlin
BRIDGETOWN, N. S

We are sorry to report Mrs. Ralph 
returned to her home here the past Young on the sick list. 
we®k- ! Miss Melda Smith returned home !

Mrs. from Black’s Harbour recently.

isEdward Buckminster 
day, Ilth, in Bridgetown.

Mr. I. C. Whitman,
July Ilth, in Bear River.

spent Sun-'

:

69spent Sunday, j deceased.
Mrs. Hubert Vrocm and 

George Pinkney, of Deep Brook, were Quite a number from this town 
guests on Thursday of Mrs. William attended the circus at Digby, Friday ' people 
Cress.

Elwood Burns, of Bridgetown, is 
i visiting his cousin, William Lorimore.

T. F. Rice and a party of young ; 
went by auto to Hantsport j 

on Sunday, July Ilth.
Mrs. James Spurr 

Edith Robar,

THE Hft-H (0*T OF LIVING
■ 2nd.

Miss Ena Gower, of Westport, is 
visiting her friend, Mrs. Llewilyn Miss

and sister. ! 
of Lequille.

An exchange says :
fresh,
at Canso last week, and as the market 
was clogged—full up—this splendid 
food was sold for Fertilizer, rather 
than put it on the market and force 
down the high cost of living. This 
is. how we are held up today, 
only in fish but everything else.

Tons of good, 
cleaned Haddock was landel New Goods! They attended the circus at Digby and 

on their way home were run into by an 
auto and had the misfortune of 
getting their bicyles broken. but 
glad to say they escaped unhurt.

Outhouse.
Mrs. I. Shortliffe 

Ruby, of Freeport, are visiting 
latives here.

spent Sunday, July Ilth with Mr. 
and daughter and Mrs. A. Woodland. j

re-1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Tupper 
and family, and E. J. Jefferson spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ossinger were Sunday July Ilth, with Mr. and Mrs. 
passengers to St. John via S. S. Xci.b Frank E. Jefferson. Bear Hiver.

! Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dodge and 
Mrs. William Berry and daughter, William, of Kentville, spent Sunday 

P.uperta. returnel l ome from B ack's | July Ilth, with 
Harbour last. week.

l

‘‘Rit” Soap Dyes, all 
colors

“Rit” Soap Flakes, all 
colors

A. D. S. Aspirin, doz. 20c
A. D. S. Castoria
A. D. S. Ironux (pep

tonized)
A. D. S. Mentholated 

White Pine and Tar 25c
A, D. S. Hepatica Salts

30c and COc
Elkay’s Straw Hat 

Dyes, all colors

not 15cCann last week.Mlnard’a Liniment cures Distemper. son

15cMr. and Mrs. W 
Mr. Dodge returned onH Williams.

Mrs. Harris Young. of Freeport. I the “Owl.” 
spent a few days with her daughter.
Mrs. D. C. Outhouse.

Mrs. E. C. Outhouse and son 
Chester have returned from their 
visit at Mablehead, Mass.

Mrs. Cleveland Elliott, and sons 
Gavland. and Sheldon, are visiting 
relatives at St. John, N. B.

Mrs. Cambpell, of St. John, 
a few day last week with 
neice. Mrs. D. C. Outhouse.

Miss Maud Walker returned home 
from St- John last week to spend . a 
few weeks with relatives here.

We are pleased to know that Mr.
Austin Sollows who is in the Sanat
orium at Kentville, is improving.

Ini'S JO - andin 1JZO 30c

xWhat a treat is in store 
tor those who have yet to 
brew their first pot of 
Morse’s Selected Orange PekoeTea! ^

OUR ADVERTISERS 75c
SiWj

!* We have reason to be pi cud of our 
advertising columns. Our patrons are 

j among the most reliable 
gressive

c ,Jr and pro- 
merchants in the Town

■and County. They have adv -rti 
spent freely and extensively in THE ' 

her i MONITOR because they have faith in 
it as an advertising medium. And 
we intend to show them that their I 
faith is well-founded.

We ask you—our readers—to buy 
from them generously. They will 
treat you well. If you should 
mention THE MONITOR when ÿou 
do your buying you will please them— :

Fmorsjs n 
to range Pekoe 25cI

.tea.

Royal Pharmacy• 1? :

l

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. j

The fH&tooJUL StoreMinard's Liniment Relieves Colds, Etc and also please us.

I
>

Use Paper Serviettes
For Informal 
Occasions

t G
V

i» i
I

For
Picnics'

^JOWADAYS in most Cana
dian homes you will find 

a supply of paper serviettes. 
Housewives vote them indis- 
pensible for their casual 
guests—always at luncheon— 
when serving refreshments at 
night—or when off on a pic
nic.
They defeat the high cost of laun
dry- They are most attractive in 
appearance. In fact, they are just 

, i on« more Eddy improvement in 
V| ^ . housekeeping methods,
Ë|l The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited

))

mm
I PaperTogjjJ

m
T

Maktrj wf Iniwretei Fibrrmart Pails, Wasftiubs, ate. 
Also of tha famous Eddy Matches.

BSt
16

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

-v-tTST
1>1

T.E, BATH, Local Agent P, 
Bridgetown, N. S. IA

* ,
»
*

...
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CASH MARKET »

Prime Beef, Fresh Perk, Lamh j 
Chicken, Hams and Baecn, Sausage- 
üeadeheeie, Pressed Beef, Hl»«« 4 
Meat, Cerned Beef and Port, Salt J 
Mackerel, Boneless Cel

fresh Fish every Thursday.

Thomas Mack -

.. FOR LIFE INSURANCE

—SEE

THE VON FED F RATIO’' LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

Local Agent<7. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN, N. - .

■ tin DONB

cut hair made inteCemblngs or
Suits, Transformations and Switches. 
Term» moderate. Satisfaction guar- 

orders prompty alt-•anteed. Mall 
Headed to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. X 

Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. Ns. 1- __

b

1

LESLIE B. FAIRS

Architect

AYLESFORD, N. a

J. H. HICKS A SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all Its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county

Queen St., BKIDGETOW N
H. B. HICKS, MgrTelephone 46

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No 3-2

DR. F. 8. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

Hours: » to S 3

■Ü

professional cards

OWEN * OWEN
Barristers and Solicitor, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N d

office at Middleton- open 
Wednesday from 2.45 p.Branch

m^to 5 p. m. and everyThurs- :
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

to loan on Real EstateMoney

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitert

üjâ-
Shafner Building 

BRIDGETOWN, N. B. , 
Telephone 15

to Lean on Real Estate Securities

BERMAN C. MORSE, BJl, LXJL

Barrister, Soliciter and Notary Publie 
Money to Loan on Flist-class 

Real Eetate

>e
INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN. N S 

Office In Royal Bank Building

JOHN IRVINE, K. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Etc.

Office in Piggob's Building. Queen
street.

Telephone Connection..

DR. C. B SIMS 
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist 

Graduate of
Scotia Agricultural CollegeNova

Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. S.
Telephone 23-21

- W. E. REED
Panerai Director and Embalmsr

Latest styles In Caskets, etc. All 
erders will receive prompt atteution 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms. Telephone 76-4

TIVERTON

Suburban notes
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pros ts:

! I SUFFERED«antic central clarence! PROFESSIONAL CARDS SAYS HIS FAITH 
CANT BE SHAKEN

FALKLAND RIDGE

Mrs. Dr. McCurdy has been a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Laura Bishop.

Miss Vesta Jackson spent the week
P» H ». _r------- end w'th friends at Clementsport.
rmauy Was Restored to Mr- M. V. Potter has lately had a 
Health by Lydia E.Pinkham's te*epbone installed in his residence.

Vegetable Compeuei 2 cZUn
„ LEYS
TAT 'll—a»

FIVE YEARS Eva Marshall went to Truro July 
6 to 131(6 a course of Domestic !

OWEN * OWEN
Barristers and Soliciter» 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8. Science.
Daniel

spent ihe 4th 
Swallow.

Mrs. E. H. Marshall, who has been :

re-

l,y S«>. 192c McAdams, 
guest

Halifax Man Believes Tanlac Will 
Rout Any Case Of 

Rheumatism

of Hastings, 
of Willard

office at Middleton open 
jvery Wednesday from 2.45 p. 
m. to 5 p. m. and everyThurs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

jftfuej to loan on Real Estate

Branch

: visiting relatives at Halifax has 
turned home.

! Miss Martha Ward is spending the 
Summer at her brother’s F. V.S*5LK

ment of my organs, Ward’s.
“dthismtyimtC i' wls Mrs- Houglas Kelley, Of Bridge -

unfit for work and water* has l/een visiting at Mr. ; an tulIy appreciate the way I feel 
was taking different Michael Kelley's. I about Tanlac, the medicine that reliev-
thought”wS that,/ Mr::' Eldon Marshall recently spent: ed me of all my pain 
I saw the advertise- a few days at Paradise, the guest of and made me a well man,” said John 

Mrs. I)r. Vernon Morse. i ^ Davis, who
Miss Rita Marshall of Falkland clifton St* Halifax, Nova Scotia.

.
3 i
fit-
«5 à
S.1C
<5.25
*32

Edgar Dickie is improving the looks 
house by a new 

also a coat of paint.
Mr. HibVert 

Canada.
E. Wagner, this week, 

j Alice Cain, who 
i relatives at New Germany, has re-

“Only those who have been 
with pain by rheumatismIII racked

of his verandah,as I was,;c
0. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicit#!
1

Wagner, of New
,fe

was the guest of his nephew19 and suffering,

Here’s wp 
to teeth, 1|| 
appetite. % 
digestion I \

8.43lu
8.54

tihafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. & M 

Telephone 15

ment in the papers 
of Lydia E. Pink-

Compound and took Ridge’ has b““I' engaged to teach our “l was in mighty bad way before I turned to her llome here- 
it faithfully. I am 1 school for the ensuring term. started on Tanlac,’ said Mr. Davis. ^rs' *^ary Sproule, who has spent

o all mv own J?^inRerfecthealth j Mrs. V. B. Leonard and children “For t!lree years I had suffered with SOme time at Farmington and Tor-
*t toothers, and give you permîsSmfto I are 0CCUPying a cottage at Port rheumatism, and it seemed to be brook- has returned home.
Md W^kthia letter in your little books Ix>rne for the months of July and aU over my body. But it troubled me Frank Young and family, of Ayles-
- Mr. D “te^imonial. ’ ’ August. | most in the shoulders, they would get f<)rd' have been the quests this week
, Why women will’cernée to Yuffe?£ Mrs. Clarence Bishop and two 80 and stiff at times, that I °f and Mra- Elijah Charlton.

Barrister, Soliciter and Noter/ Fablic 0P* ** more than we can understand, children have been spending the couIdn t raise my hands above my Mr‘ and Mrs- w- Lnptum, of Glace
Knkhanci lth “ L7dUl E’ paat week with her parents, Mr. head- and when I moved my arms it Bay’ arrived

, Forforty^Sthate’Sf’stand- a"d Mrs’ E’ K Leonard. was just as though someone was *pend . the

•rd remedv for female ills, and has re- 1 ^ev* Wlalter Smith has accepted a Peking a knife into them...I also eeners-
whohavp httnh^f ^usands of women call to the Clarence and Paradise had a dul1» throbbing pain just like
S^teSSSS&s&S- B*w‘‘ce""" »a «m Ml-— -
ulceration, irregularities, etc. ’ t>astoral duties August first.
t j- y<S sPPcial advice write to The W. M. A. S

— Lydia E. Pmkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter will „
be opened, read and answered by a Elliott. Tea was served to 
woman and held in strict confidence. ladies at the close of the meeting.

has been visitinglives at 1% North9.0,3 :

9-20

g,e,y to Loan en Real Estate Securities

The flavor 
lasts-and the 
electrically- 
sealed 
package 
brings

BERMAN C. MORSE, BJL, LU.

I-T i

on Monday and will 
summer at Timothy

Money to Loan on Flut-class 
Real Estate

I

£

a %iHlarold Mason went to Middleton 
July 6 returning with 
El wood

i VINSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Building
r%«! his brother 

wife and daughter
my arms and shoulders, 

j that would keep me awake for hours 
Monday ! and sudden sharp pains in my legs 

which would get so stiff 
the Hint * could barely walk, 

little or no appetite fell off in 
of Kingston and 8ot 80 weak and run down it was j 

Wm. hist about all I dould do to 
! the jol.

IMason, 
Doris, of Boston, Z §who are spending 
their vacation here with relatives.

The M. Aid Society of this place

met on 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. WRIGLEYSsand knees'•L. W.JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

I had ;. .
weight Vlted to sPend an afternoon

the M. A. Society at Springfield 
j Those who attended were, Mrs. W. L 
Sproule, Mildred Starratt, Mrs.
D. Starratt, Mrs. Hartley Marshall, 

| Mrs- C. R. Marshall, Mrs. E Wagner. 
1 Mrs Robert

was
withSarrlsler, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

. Etc. Mr. and Mrs. Powers, 
wereCi, 6.Î&

5.3C Iguests of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Messenger on Tuesday.
! accompanied on their return home by davs 1 fe,t like

living.

ICE CREAM 
ICE CREAM SODAS 

COLD DRINKS

to you with all its 
goodness perfect
ly preserved.

stay on ' 
I tell you that some D.andOffice in Piggotf's Building, Queen

street.

Telephone Connection..

They were6.39
1113 wasn , worth5.50 I : Mrs. Illsley.

j and son Blake of Barss Corner have “Dut now after taking seven bottles ^ 
| also been recent visitors at the same of Tanlac I am a we 1 man and happy 
i home. at the wonderful relief it has given

Mr. GeorgeG.02 Palmer
Swallow also Mrs. E. 

A very pleasant hour 
after which refreshments

6.1C
Charlton.6,26

DR. C B. SMS 

Veterinary Sngeon and Dentist
was spent
were served by the members of 
Springfield Aid So-*e 

Among those 
Creamery Picnic at 
were: John McMullen. Robert V.
and George Swall0w, Mrs. E. Wagner. 
Raymond and

Eme. I’ve got a fine appetite and 
eat anything that is placed before 
I've already gained twelve pounds 

toi weight and just feel full of 
i and go all the time. But best of 

and the rheumatism

thecan Sealed 
Ü Tight

PARKER’S COVE 'V.Graduate of

Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

me.
who attended the 

Bridgewater
inlanager. Miss Grace Robinson has 

Lynn, Mass,- for an indéfinie time.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin 

children visited friends in Hillsburn 
: very recently.

gone energy mFruit all.
Weir IKeptAï has left me entirely. 

My shoulders and legs are as supple 
as ever and I haven’t had an ache or 
a pain of 

John Nothing will

PARADISE, N. S.
Wilbert Wagner,

Burton Aubry, Roland Marshall, Reta 
and Bessie Marshall,

Telephone 23-21 Confectionery 
Fancy Biscuits

mra
'JÉ&ËRight IAuxiliary Schr Oronhyatekha Capt 

Thos Milner, arrived from St. 
the TOth with a general cargo.

Road making seems to be the order 
of the day and

H. Slaunwhite 
and wife, A. Wagner and wife, Mrs. 
D. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. A.

sort in mykecom.
ednee- 
m only

any body N<- W. E. REED
Funeral Director and Embalm» ever shake my faith in 

j Tanlac after this for I’ve proved it 
j myself, and have every

. . be in recommending it to others ”
appreciated by our fellow county-men. | Tanlac is aold

Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien and little boy, ; 
of Boston,.

Ander-
son, Harold Mason, Bernice Sproule.

|»Ii]
IN'Latest styles in Caeketi, etc. All 

•rders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
sulldicg in rear of furniture ware- 
reoms.

confidenced np good roads will10 p.nv
p.m, 

0 p.m. 
13 p.m. 
5 p.m

BEAR RIVER WRIFull Line in Bridgetown by 
S. N. Weare, in Middleton by Clifford 
A Mum ford and in Bear River

All
are here spending their 

vacation with 
Watson Hudson.

M. C. Harris is slowly improving. 
Mrs. E. C. Phinney. of Halifax is 

the guest of Mrs. C. W. Phinney, 
daughter.

Halifax, are among the guests at the 
Elm House.

The Misses 
of Worcester,

Koppel’s CakesTelephone 76-4 bytheir uncle, Mr. L. V. Harris
"■*' ____ ■

DR. F. 8. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Oraduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

p.m Mrs. Marv Rice, of Granville Ferry 
and daughter Nellie, of Lynu. Mass, 

: are visiting 
Mrs. Benj Robinson.

S. S. Granville

and Pastry Mrs. Temple and ofHAMPTONp.m.

the former’s daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
recently visited in Port Lome.

Miss Mabel Marshall, from Fraker’s 
; Cove, is visiting 

t0 ! shall.

MitchellaU Dickson and Harris, 
Mass., are guests ataid III arrived

_ 9th with the sch Peaceland
Sultana Cake, Fruit Cake, and

tlie

OVERCOATINGSMrs. George Croseup’s.
Miss Gertrude Fleet, who has been j 

visiting friends at her old home here, j 
left on Tuesday for Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. John

in towHours: 9 to B Mrs. Joseph Mar-after docking her proceeded 
her home port, Annapolis Royal.

The ladies of the Method’s! Church 
held a Dean

Washington Pies Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones returned 
| to their home 
July 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn 
i to their home in Lynn 

o July 9th.
Mr. \\. K. Crist) was a delegate at 

the Association 
; Bridgetown.

J. H. HICKS A SONS 
Undertaking

V» do undertaking in all its branches = 
•i.sarse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H B. HICKS, Mgr.

‘Dt
in Lvnn on Saturday, iSocial very recently Any and all persons requiringWarren, and 

Evelyn Warren left 
for Annapolis on Tuesday.

Mrs. Howard Kelly

and a goodly sum was realized. It 
will be used for church

neice. Miss
returned, 

on Friday,1 WARM COATSpurposes.
Mrs. Manasseh 

Victoria Bench the Tfith to
Weir went t and daughter.W. H. Maxwell lor the approaching winter now is the time to 

them, while they are in the limit of the
Irene, arrived on Tuesday andcare for 

McCaul 
ill with ton-

aeiephona 46 are
her grandchild little Hilda 
who is

guests of Mrs. Willard Dromon.
Mrs. Frank Schofield 

and Mrs. James Smith and two child-

secure
Luxury Tax.

recently held inQueen St., Bridgetown seriously and daughter6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
T»l«phone No. 3-2

silitis.■ai
! Mrs. Frank Charlton and daughter 
I from Dartmouth, recently visited Mrs.
| John Titus.

Mr F P Hell m . . j Miss Esther Chute, from Dorchester !Mr. E. E. Hail, of Brockton, visited j is visiting her cousin, Miss I 
at the home of Mrs. A. C. Charlton Hilda Mitchell 
last week.

1
ren are guests of Mrs. Harry Bell. 

Mrs. Fulton Parker
My line oftorbrook

and sister. I
Mrs. M. J. Bourne, of Medford. GENTS’ SOCKSare ;
occuyping their summer home here, j 

; Mrs. John Moran and daughter, of 
! New York, arrived on Tuesday and 
! guests of Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Lovett.

for summer cannot be equalled for 
quality. Call and inspect

price and
are jj Mrs. George same.Jones, from Lynn, 

is visiting her mother, Mrs.
L Mrs. Ed. Pa.vson, of Boston,spent Mass., 

two weeks with her mother, Mrs. Arch
LESLIE B. FAIRN

Mr. and Mrs. R. Freeman and little 
i son, of St. Jphn, arrived on Monday ! 

oiig

; Lavenia Foster.
Banks, who is not very well. Mr T . n

Mrs. L A. Alien has returned from - Port ' Lome, visited friend^n 

j a ver>'. Peasant visit among friends \ place last week, 
j m Bridgewater, Springfield and Lake 
Pleasant.

IS

G. O. THIESArchitect from ! and the guests at theare am
this | Commercial House.

I F. B. Miller arrived 
1 Tuesday. We understand he is sell-

AYLESFORD, N. & merchant.tailorin town oni Mrs. Norton Corcum and little 
from Bridgewater, are visiting at the

. J ^ of Br,dge~ ’ home of Mr. and Mrs. Lenlev Banks
totvn. and daughter Miss Grace, of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

son.

. FOR LIFE INSURANCE : ing all household effects from his 
1 home here and will offer his farm 
i for sale.

Mrs. R. I. Woodward,

-SEE- Brown
j little son Earl from Everett.
| are visiting 

four Brown.

and 
Mass., I

Mrs. Ruth

Boston, is spending a week with Mrs. 
W. V. Spurr.THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOUIATIOF his mother. ROUND HULLMrs. B. Stevens with her
children arrived from New York to, r „
make her home with her father. Mr.^n teaching in thTwêst Jspe^ L ^ IS3beUe ^ ^ ^
Arthur Spinney. fn_ hor v .. . , st’ ls spendr" Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jefferson | Mrs Alli,on heF motller', Miss Rogers. of Yarmouth, is
and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Barteaux ! v,'/ f. ,lrcro - 1 S" . ; visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C Rice.

Cmblnts or cut hair made lnta « ir . were callinK on friends in ' returned to their * home^” i ^L-T: Mrs’ Harry Fri,z Randolph
ffafl.. Transformation, and Switches. Mû JUmmCT VaCabOD Greenwood the IKh. j on Thllrsday after a “ ln L>n" daughter, have returned from
r»rtB» moderate. Satisfaction guar- j ,44- Î Miss E- K. McAioney is home from | the hoL of Mr^Lavenia Eo^r DW,r-

-inteed. Mall orders prompt/ alt- 1 OU may Cflter at any time, Falmouth for the holiday and expects ! 
landed to. because we have no summer to return there for the following

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. ; vacation. We have no hot jyear with a raise of ?I0°00 
-ianapoiis Royal. R.F.D. No. l summer weather. One of the

Principals always in attend- j 
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

!
Local AgentA. LLOYD, '

Correspondent Wanted 
In Port Wade

BRIDGETOWN, N. i..

!

HAIR WtRK DON*

and 
a visit

I Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McGill, of 
Middleton spent one day last 
at Mrs. Joseph Bancroft’s.

Mrs. Arthur Woodland and sister, 
the Miss Maria Spurr, spent one day 

last week in Lequille. Miss Spurr is 
of spending a week there.

Miss Erena E. Healy has returned 
a visit in Lynn, USA. She 

visiting was accompanied by her niece
nephew Helen and Paul McDormand. I 

The death occurred on July 6th, of 
Glady’s, infant daughter 

and Mrs. William Wright, 
are services were conducted by Rev. John 

Reeks, with burial in Round H.ll

WE tosend

Apply at once to

the MO IXI TOR
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

weekIPORT LORNE

Rev. C. P. Wilson occupied 
i Pulpit here on Sunday, July 4th 
; Mr. and Mrs. William Croplej,
1 Lynn, Mass., were guests of " ’

Quite an education in American Anderson last week, 
summer styles to visit the railway Mr. and Mrs. William Green ahd frora 
station at Yarmouth train time family, of Clarence are 
nowadays. Six cars full of passengers friends here this week, 
are not unusual to a train and some Capt E. C. Hall 
of the cars are surely a bare armed Brockton, 
brigade' of beauties.

A BEAUTY BRIGADE

(Annapolis Spectator)CASH MARKET editor ofMrs.

Send for Rate Card.
and

Mme Beef, Freak Perk, Lstek, 
Okleben, Hams and Baton, Seeing#s, 
leadrheeee, Preeeed Beef, Mine* 
tteat, Corned Beef and Fork, Unit 
Aaekerel, Beneleee Col

Freak Flak every There day.

L KERR and wife, of 
Mass., are visiting Mr 

and Mrs. William Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown 

son. of Winchendon,

Principal of Mr. and 
Funeral

Mass.,
visiting Mrs. Charlotte Anderson.

Mr. Rice from. Bear River. was 
here Wednesday. July 8th. and placed c’emetrY- 
several nice stones in the cemetery.

M e are glad to see some improve
ments being made in our roads, 
work is in charge 
Banks, of Ou tram.

Mrs. George Corbitt and daughter 
Vivian

1.256 skunks were killed in this 
province last year.Mi II i nery

I N S U R A N C E915 racoons were killed in this 
province last year.Thomas Mack All the latest Hat Models 

from New York and Paris, : 
also copies and original mod- ;

26.000 fur skins were shipped 
Tbe of Nova Scotia last

out
year.

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

of Mr. Joshua

Are your buildings insu-ed for 
enough to cover them at pres ;nt day 

rices •

How about your auto ? 
small amount I can insure 
against fire from

NERVOUS MOTHERS
els. HEARTBURN

or hetri

of add-dyspepsia. «

Kwioms
pleasant to take, neatn&te 
acidity and help 
normal digestion.

returned home from Nutbv, ; 
Col., where she has been 
her daughter.
She also spent Sunday, July 4th, in 
Halifax.

Quite a number have arrived 
the village during the past week to 
spend 
Nichols
Con Nichols Is with his family this 
week. Mrs. George Dickson and 
family, Truro. Mrs. W. Anthcnv 
and family Bridgetown. Miss Mamie 
Salsman. from 
Louese. Mabel 
Newark, N. J.

visiting 
Mrs. Leonard McNut 'R.L. Hardwicke am

Cumbered with endless rounds 
of duty, the tired, nervous 
mother generally finds in

For a 
your car

i:1 THE HAT SHOPS 

Annapolis Royal and Kentville
in

IProtects You Against 
Loss By Fire Scott’s Emulsion any cause.the summer, 

and family,
Mrs. Addv 
of Kentville.

tonic-help of rarest value 
A little of Scott’s after meals 
for a tew days would do 

Wolf ville. Misses i a world of good. Try HI •
add Gladys Smith, J^cott^^ow^^joronto. ont. 2<h>J

restore
The first road in Nova Scotia was 

in 1606 from Digby Gut to a ! 
opposite’ Goat Island

wyT'iyT
H. T. PHINNEY, .t

Lawrencetown, N. S,
Fire, Automobile, Life and Accident Insurance

built 
point 
Annapolis Basin.

» MADE BY SCOTT ft BOW»
MAKERS OP 800TTS DWLSIONF-E. BATH,

Bridgetown, N. &.
Local Agent in the

V
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OUR NEW SPRING 
SUITINGS

Are something not to be 
overlooked. Genuine En
glish Serges, blue and 
Grey also GenuinejScotch 
Tweeds, which cannot be 
excelled. Give us a call 
early.

Edwin L. Fisher
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JUICY FRUIT
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Personal mtniion
i

Mr. C. F. Ruggles is spending a 
few days at his homg in Paradise.

Miss Pauline Neily from Kingston, 
is "the guest of Mrs. A. A. Dechin;,n.

■ c Ruhv Strcoiach lias returned 
New York to spend her annual Jfront

vacation.
Mrs. A. L. Woodrow, of Toronto, i 

is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. i
■\V. J. Hoyt.

Mr. C. F. Day, of Live ;

r

pti.it a
Sunday in Bridgetown a guest \A | 
\Vm Troop's.

Mr. Geo I)et liman, of Halifax 
spending a few days with hi- parent - s
in Bridgetown.

Mr. W. Cook, wh„ has he , . \ : -ltitn; ^ 
friends* in Bridgetown, returned i,, 1 
Halifax Saturday.

Mr.Gecrge H. Peters representing the ^
Great West Life Assurance Co , 
in tifwn Saturday.

Mrs. A. P. Rumsy will he 
every Thursday afternoon 
evening in September.

!"
I'is1

I

n

ï was v

Tt and
\

Mr. Amos L. Rice spent Sunday
at the home of Mr ami Mrs |guest

Lenley Banks. Hampton. I
Stella Cummings from J 

visiting Miss Rum
Miss

Halifax. is 
■ Jackson. Carleton Corner. ,v

Mrs. John Bovlnnnn and fri !.. ,,
Annapolis,
returning on the Owl train.

""'•lie Stronach. Normal Sr t<
is in Dartmouth for a :• . , ■■■ p
taking a course in Physical Drill 

Miss Dorothy Little V., 
to Halifax Friday where si 
guest of her uncle. Mr. F. H. Kry.:

Miss Madeline Hartell. of.
guest of Rev. and M: M s 

Richardson at the Baptist 1 1
Mrs. E. H. Lewis return I Ï: 

day from her visit in.Ereep.
Lewis’ mother is ill at Her home 
that town.

in town Frida;, <were
1

V

the

I
L.
M
te'Mr. C. R Jones, of I’, . - 1 ii v t, 

second engineer of the stmr I' ts e-s i;j 
now on a voyage front Halifax
Callao. Peru.

and Mrs.
Middleboro. Mass., who It. vd been the
guests
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Pinkum, of Wakefield arrived Hr 
at Port George on Tuesday, returning 
Thursday accompanied by her mother, He 
Mrs. Sophia Parks.

Mr. Ira W. Hardwick, who has been po 
the guest of his uncle. B. R. Hardwick nu 
Annapolis, left Saturday to return to 
Brooklyn. New York.

to

C. A. Porter, ot jtlDr.

of Mrs. Eva Troop returned ,ie
lie

a

vis<:
at del 
in , wH 

Mrs rel

Rev. R. A. Penney. rector 
Granville Ferry. spent Friday
Bridgetown, accompanied by 
Penney mnd auto party.

Mr. John Myers, the popular super- 
intendant of the County Home has "" 
returned from Halifax, having

in

Col
saaccompanied a patient to that city.

Messrs Gilbert and Hallett Gihsop. 
accompanied by G. H. Barnes, motored 
from Halifax Friday and spent 
week end at Mr. Gibson's home.

ait'
Mil!the i ak
I ml

Mrs. S. C. Turner, accompanied her 
cousin. Mrs. H. Murrey to Charlotte
town, P. E. !.. where she will spend a 
couple of weeks before returning.

Mrs. Leslie T. Porter and son few 
Bernard, of Yarmouth have returned t„,r 
from Port I»rne and are guests ot Mrs 
Mrs. Gilbert Gibson for a few days

nnq
Frit

I T
Caledonia Gold Hunter: We regret Eli: 

to announce that Conductor Harry \\-;i 
Edwards’ condition is not as favorabl» Cot 
as his many friends would hope for 

Mrs. E. A. Craig, accompanied 
her son James, has returned from 
delightful visit among friends 
relatives in Bridgewater and Lunen- j and

also 
Com

the I

in
by in <| 

a Hosl 
and I

■

burg.
The Misses Marguerite and Miriam 

Bancroft, of Round Hill spent 
week end at Margaretsville. guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McGill at Blair s and
Cottage.

Mrs. John McCormick, of Granville 
Centre, has returned from St. John 
Her many friends will be pleased to 
learn that her health has considrrabl;
improved.

A

tow) 
Ann 
Soul 

; jour 
com

■
Bf
m

nu:m thei 
Nov 
( 'ou 
Son

of Granville 
Centre, is en.te/rtainij:g her sister who 
arrived Tuesday from New York via 
Yarmouth with a triojui from Pro
vidence, R. I.

Mrs. Arnold Eaton,

M
XI or 
and 

has iu t
j Dix A.Kentville Advertiser:

Burns, Physician and Surgeon, 
moved into the fine residence. Main yar 
St, West, recently purchased from Mrs r(.tv
C. F. Rockwell.

■

Mac
Mrs. L. T. Porter and son Bernard, in 

of Yarmouth have returned home after Mr 
making their annual visit with 
and Mrs. J. C. Phinnev, Paradise and Mc>

You

Mr. E (

friends in Bridgetown.
MMiss Madge McKay, and her sister. 

Mrs. Hoyt, of Montclair, New Jersey 
have
vacation with their parents. Mr 
Mrs. Hiram McKay, Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry arrived 
last Friday from North Reading. Mass 
and are now occupying their farm at 
Upper Granville, recently purchased 
from the late Zaccheus Phinnev.

Prill 
Mrs 
heed 
Man 
•at XI 
The] 

flint 1

arrived home to spend their 
and

Arti 
Mrs]

Miss Mary Fitz Randolph, of Round 
Hill, and Miss Mary Ruggles, of Deep <>nj 
Brook, spent the week end with Mr. ,:i 
and Mrs. A. A. Shortliffe. Digby They 
also enjoyed an auto trip to Yarmouth 

Mrs. Hibbert Hirtle and her 
'laughter. Mrs. Norton Corkum. and it, v. 
baby, of Bridgewater, spent last week c t 
guests at the home of their unde and \i,u 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Lenley Banks, at s 
Hampton. Wiitl

M dRecent guests at the Baptist Par 
aonage. Nictaux Falls: Mrs. Bessie 
Richardson, Bedford; Jtev. Dr.
Mrs. Hvtchins, Middleton, and Rev. 
F. and Mrs. Beals with friends from 
Lawrencetown.

A. I
and ^ne

Mrs
•O. F

Mr

Mrs. Hattie MacKenzie returned to 
her home in Lower Granville on 'he 
12th inst after spending a month very 
Pleasantly in Boston and vicinity vvill] 
visiting Mrs. Campbell Willett and 
other relatives.

Dea

Mrs

who MissMrs. Wheelock C. Marshall.
her sonshas inbeen visiting

Brighton. Mass., has returned to her 
home accompanied by. her friend. Mrs 
Leslie Hayward 
Brockton, Mass,

V

and children of t

a
Mrs. Frank Vidito who resides in ai,u

the United States, is here in connect- hav 
Ion with the selling of her Bridgetown 
Property and renewing old acquaint- i

/

■
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She Veeklj Pmitet total happenings j LOCAL DEATH ROLL
MRS. SOPHIA WAGNER

Classified fldois
Established 1673

Üaâer Sew management since June 
1917

Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance. JUST OPENED

cents for six months. This paper Messrs Beeler & Peters’ mill on the past winter with cancer of the
is mailed regularly to subscribers the Morse Road probably holds the stomach. Her husband predeceased
until a definite order to discontinue record for sawing staves—125,000 in her seven years ago, and she leaves
is received and all arrears are paid 60 hours. Who can beat it? to mourn her loss an unbroken
in full. When placed for collection D.. . D .. , family of six children, tw„ daughters
amounts are billed at $2.50 per year. the MONITOR’S rig”ar ,T and four sons- also twenty grahd

ADVERTISING RATES-Adverlsing tenriers ‘and if makmr some chi,dren five great grand children j 
space is charged at the rate of attractive offel/, j„ today's advertise^ and a large number of other relatives. | 
31.00 per square (2 inches) for first 1 b advertise- In the abse,nce other pastor ! p
Insertion and 25 cents for each ' funeral services were conducted by j L
insertion afterwards. “For Sale.” Today is Cherry Carnival Day in a former Pastor, Rev. M. W. Brown
“To Let”, “Card of Thanks”, etc., Bear River and it is expected that a He preached an eloquent sermca 
not to exceed one inch are charged large number of people will be “The Heavenly Rest”. 'The deceased 
at 50 cents for first insertion and present tr assist the G. W. V. A. and removed from New Canada, with her 

per week until ordered L O. O. F.

FOB SALE

A wonderful showing in
490 Chevrolet car. Apply to 

B. N. MESSENGER,
Bridgetown I

I

Ladies’ Silk Dresses15 tf

IANO, American make. Cheap 
to quick buyer.

FRANK H. FOWLER, 
Carleton Corner

t

The latest ideas in Messalines, Paillette, Taffetas, with Georgette and Crepe-de- 
Chene. some with Bead Embroidery, others in Silk Designs, all splendidly 

made and prices are below what might be expected
■on i3 tf

16 cents 
out.
All remittances should he made pay

able to

husband and family '5(1 years ago and 
for has always lived a quiet, Christian 

life. She was a member of the

A VERY superior Jersey Cow. Apply 
at once to

14 2i

Yesterday was nomination day 
candidates for the

! elections. Quite a number were
present at Annapolis from Bridgetown 
and vicinity.

Official information 
eeived that the visit of the Governor 
General and party to this Province 

In reference to the report of Monday has been postponed, but nn further
definite date has as yet been fixed.

provincial H H WHITMAN
I.awrencetown

Baptist Church, a life number of the 
M. Aid Society,

followed her remains to Lie grave ard 
marching by the grave sun-; “Blest be 

has been re- thd tie that binds” nt the same
dropping on the casket a sprig \pf 
green.

O. S. DUNHAM
Bridgetown

which societyW.

Skirts in Taffeta, Paillette, Poplins and Wash Sateens_ j
THIRST Rate Cow for sale, aged 

i * five years, due to calve early j 
in August; alsn registered 
bull, aged 27 months, from the best 
Truro herds.
15 2 ip

timeWEDNESDAY, July 21st, 1920
Ayrshire

WAISTS, SILKS 
CREPE-DE CHENE 
VOILES, LAWNS

evening's public meeting we regret to 
note the hundreds of ratepayers in 
the town of Bridgetown who do not 
fake " sufficient interest in our

WASH SKIRTS 
GABARDINE, REPP 
AND PIQUE

MRS. LEON WADE A. O. PRICEA baseball match is being arranged 
for to morrow (Thursday) evening to 
take place on the B A A A grounds at 
5.30 old time, the proceeds from which 

schools and streets t0 be present at will be devoted to the I. O. O F Home 
such an important meeting us the due fund.

News lias re-ached here of the death
of XIrs. Etta, wife of Mr. Leon Wade, 
which occurred at her home in 
Saugus, Mass.. Friday, July I6th. after 
an illness of only eleven hours, caused 
by Black Diphtheria. The deceased 

Wh wish t„ correct an error which ' who was 36 years of age. resided 
appeared in our I. O. O. F. notes last Bridgetown several years ago. where ! 
week. It was Mr. V. H Amberman. she still has a large circle of relatives

who and friends, who will re,gret to learn 
Crescent of her death. She is survived by an West

invalid husband and little son. Apply to 
Dexter. She was tile daughter of j 

t Mr. and Mrs. Chas Withers, of Gran
ville Centre, and is the first break by 16 tf 
death in tjieir family. She leaves one 
brother. Jitdson Withers. Granville ,
Centre: six sisters. Mrs. William j'ycX

Brookline. Mass.: Mrs. ^ sold, from the estate of Avard 
Bent. XIrs. William Tnglis, H. Wesley late of Clementsvale,

in the Primrose Theartre Tnpperville; XIrs. Chester Wade. Xova Scotia in the County of Anna-
Friday evening. It was the Hl-lifax: XIrs. Svdnev Burns. Regina : j P°RS-

old show with a few changes Mrs. Clare Eaton. Granville Centre. !
the usual appreciation Funeral took place from her late home J

Saturday with interment i:i Saugus, 13 4 >P

nr WO Motor Boats For Sale Cheap. 
Boats two years old, engines 

Will exchange for piano.
C. S. CHBSLEY,

Hantsport, N S

new.

in!16 « *which was properly advertised to he 
held last Monday evening.

Those who were there 
credit for the manner in which

'T HE Star Fruit Co., Paradise, N. 
* S, offers 100 lib s Cream of the 

Flour at $16.00 per bbl cash.

deserve ,,
, , jh. D. G. XL of Granville Ferry. 
le- ’installed the officers of 

what about those who Lodge See Our Middies, Only 98 cents, Very Special. 
Lines all Prices up to $3.50

all exempt from Luxury

Othervoted. But 
were conspicuous by their absence? C. W. DUR LING 

A. W. G1LLIS
Sir Thomas Lipton liar, set aside in 

will a large sum tf money 
our finance future t dais by English yachts 
etc. to lift the American cup. in case the 

trophy is not captured within 
lifetime.

the hishave heard a lot of talk in 
about ottr schools and 

our rate of taxation.

We 
past 
streets.
But we tan assure the “busy ones” These Goods are Taxhis BOUT 15 acres of Grass to he

Hutchinson.that all those who were absent from 
Monday night’s meeting" have no 

- license .to even suggest any criticism ]asf
Uncle Tom’s Cabin played to a good Clare 

audience

Do the people same
in staying and received

of all who were there.

of public expenditure, 
who persist 
away from public meetings and then 
felling
all about it" ever stop to think that 
if all were like them there would he

LOUISE JT. WESLEY. 
GEORGE C. THOMAS

STRONG & WHITMAN
or delight

Administrators
i Clementsvale, June 24, 1929Capt Win Currie will hold a Hass, 

regular Salvation Army meeting in 
the Baptist Church next Sunday 
evening at which all his old friends 

be and the general public are cordially ; his 
consequently no invited. All are welcome.

same old fib. "I forgotthe
AMOS ORDE /"> REAT bargain, Beeman Garden 

Tractor and Walking Engine, 
with plough, rake and disk harrows, 
will operate washing machine, grinder 
churn, fanning 
else
Like new. Used only a short 
this spring. At great reduction.

MRS. HENSLEY, 
w i Barton, Digby County

The death occurred suddenly near 
home in Graywood on Tuesday 

afternoon, July I3th, of Amos Orde 
Annapolis Spectator: A meeting of a wel1 known resident of that place,

held at the age of about 42. He had been 
Wiley doing some work on the road

; Stronach was engaged as teacher in was stricken with heart failure, 
j mechanic science for a year at $850 Funeral services' were conducted 
1 in c0 operation with the school at his home Thursday by Rev. M. Mellor.

i Deceased was a so$i of James Orde 
I and leaves a widow and children.

"no public institutions, there were 
no town and
bn si ness here for them or anyone
else. Think it over and get there in I yie 
tbe future.

mill ahd anything 
a stationary engine is used for.town School Hoard was 

Tuesday evening when and time

at
A BUST FIRM 16 tf

Middleton.
DeUfon & Condon Have Built Fifty- 

Three Railway Stations
The members of Autumn Leaf 

! Rebekah Lodge spent a very pleasant 
evening Mondhy night when the 

With the new Dominion Atlantic degree was conferred an a candidate 
station at Digby, Denton & Condoh j from Granville Ferry. A number of 
have built 53 railway stations in the visitors were present from various 
Maritime Provinces and Quebec, beside subordinate and Rebekah lodges, 
a number of private residences and 
several government wharves or break ' 
waters. Both Messrs Denton and 
Condon are young men. Their first 
job was the Life Saving Station at 
Bay View nn the west Side of Digby 
Gut, and this was only built a few 
years ago. Both are Digby county 
men. Mr. Denton resides in Digby
and Mr. Cond<*n now resides ih The Annapolis Spectator 
Kentvile. They have recently- 
awarded 
canning 
also
half a dozen dwellidg houses, 
wish them continued success.

A N attractive home, comfortable 
modern house of nine reome, 

jgttJi stable and lot, situated in 
| Bridgetown, on main stret, near tbe 
, school,
j railway stations.
I acre

v
0WEDDING BELLS M. J. BUCKLER E. M. DANIELS

churches, postoffioe and 
Let eontains

ot land, rich garden soil and 
An interesting event took place on smaM fruit trees. Price $3200. Apply 

I June the twenty sixth in SL Stephens jto 
Memorial Church Ly-nn, Mass., when

BENT—GRAY

Special For The WeekIn the International Yacht race 
which is now being sailed, the 
American boat carried away her. 

i main throat halyards Thursday which 
gave the race to the British. On Alice Edna, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Saturday the light air prevented the and Mrs. Watson Bent, Phinney Cove, 
boats from finishing within 
limit.

WYLIE BURNS
Bridgetown

or CAPT AMOS BURNS
Clementsport, N. S.

the time 36 tfNova Scotia, was united in marriage 
to Pearl Chapman Gray, 64 Vine St. 
Lynn. Rev. A. Johnson performed 
the ceremony.

The bride, who was unattended 
looked charming in a suit of cream 
serge with picture hat of georgette 
and carried an exquisite bouquet of 
bridal roses.

l

says: A
has been current that 
of a fire at the works of 

Bridge Co, New

L OCATED at Bear River 2 miles 
from village 115 acres 9 room 

house newly papered and painted in
side, 2 large barns, pig house, wagon 
shop, cuts 15 tons hay, firewood to 
last lifetime, 2 large pastures, 30 
apple trees. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Will sell for $1800.00 if 
bought quickly. Write

been rumor 
big account 
and 1 ,he Maritime

on
the building 

factory at Aylesford
have under construction about Glasgow, the superstructure of

We ‘ br>dse to Granville will not be
on this year. There is no reason for 

j.such a rumor.

of a Fancy stripe and crossbar voiles in white and colors, 
gular price $2.00, for $1.00 per yard.

White embroidered voiles 40 inches wide at $1.50.

Ladies’ white pique dress skirts $3.00 each.
Silk Gloves in black and white $1.00 per pair.
Underskirts in plain and fancy colors.
See our batting at. 16 cts. per roll.

Reg-
the
put

REVIVING CRICKET
The couple, who are very favorably 

known, received many beautiful and 
useful presents, including a handsome 
chest of silver from the pay office of 
the General Electric Company where 

bride and groom were both

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT F. W. GOLDSMITH, 
Box 456 New Haven, Conn
Arrangments can be matie 

party in Bear River to show 
spect the property. •
3 tf

The Bridgetown A. A. A. have . ..
received a challenge from the A Paradise correspdont writes:
Wolfville Cricket Club and intend to Mr. Ralph Freeman, of Moorestown, 
play them Aug 4th. They have New Jersey, son of Mr. and Mrs!
Else received a challenge from David- Freeman, has presented
Windsor and expect to play them community of Parardise with a library 
later. In the meantime a practice on of two hundred and fifty volumes,
the B. A. A. A. grounds will be held also a very mice case to hold' them,
every Monday and Friday evening at Although but a bey when leaving good 
which all who are interested in this here, his business 
good old game are especially very successful, 
requested to attend and take part and thinded, believes
render every possible assistance, success with others. He has not return will reside in Lynn.

Mr. Gill. Bridgetown's popular Chief forgotten the old home and friends
Police is taking a deep interest in of his boyhood, and surely could not
this game and has already secured have remembered them in a 
the necessary supplies. such as fitting manner. There are books for 

►>;.ts, wickets, etc. and will be pleased all ages, so that everyone may 
to furnish players and beginners with the pleasure and benefit 
further information. We wish the splendid gift, 
new “eleven” every success.

with
pro-

the the
! employed.

CAR» OF THANK»Admist showers of confetti and 
wishes of their friends, 

the happy couple left for their 
honey moon in Maine and on their

We are always pleased to show goods, 
taken at highest market price.

COME IN. Butter and Eggslife has been 
and being broad 
in sharing his

Rev Haddon J. Balcmn wishes to
thank all those who 
saving his furniture aud outbuildings 
during the burning of his house at 
Paradise and he also wishes to thank 
those who have already sent in 
contributions and all those who have 
assisted him in the past during other 
losses.

assisted in
5

FARRELL—DAVIES
more A pretty wedding took place at the 

I residence of Isaac S. Jones, Clement- 
July Ilth when Miss Nancy 

j Davies, late of Wales was united is 
Mr. Freeman has been thinking of : marr>age to Mr. Cyril Vincent Farrell,

: this for several years, but owing to of Halifax. The bride looked charm- 
; the war and conditions since, was ! ing in battleship grey satin and

--------- unable to carry out his plans until the j georgette with silver trimmings, wore
A very successful lawn party was present time. He is very unassuming ■ a P>nk georgette hat, and carried a 

Leld on the Baptist parsonage grounds and did not wish his name mentioned. 1 bouquet of white roses and maiden 
last Thursday evening at which the j but we feel that such generosity is hair fern- The drawing room was 
sum of $56.80 (after all expenses hud ! worthy of notice, and as it is the first tastefhHy decorated with Marguerites, 
been paid) was realized for Mission large gift Paradise has ever received, ferns and white roses. The ceremony 
work. ' the people heartily appreciate it. took place between two tall pillars

Excellent music was kindly furbish- | He also gave fifty dollars to the Day of Marguerites and was solemnized 
pd by Mr. C. R Tupper with his School, to be given in prizes of ten b>" the Rev. C. A. Munroe, of Anna- 
“Rrunswiek", which was greatly dollars each, which would certainly P°Iis- after which a dainty lunch was

The grounds were very give the scholars an incentive to work stirved. The decorations were Mar- nrin . . , . . „ |
Mr. Freeman must believe in the snerites. ferns and white rose's. Mr. Qj U pIaln cook a"d housekeeper !

Rule", and we thank him and Mrs. Farrell will reside at; to °Pefate boarding house. Pre- j 
very much for his kindness, and wish Berwick. | teratJIy a widow with daughter to [
him all success in the future.

Buckler & Daniels
Royal Bank Building, Next Door to Telephone Exchange

PHONE 90

have 
of this i üP°rt 15 1 l

, WANTED

I-AWN PARTY A SMALL place. Very little 
Wanted to buy at once.

Address A R MONITOR OFFICE 16 2ip

land.
Cash

A STAVE SAWYER who can do his 
*»own filing and take care of his 
machine. Apply at

16 I i
MONITOR OFFICE

Bridgetown
■ipprec iated. 
tastefully decorated and illuminated 
with Chinese lanterns. "Golden

: assist,
MARSHALL—GORMLEY 1 living °" a farm. This is a good h„me I

An Allentown. Pa., despatch says: ! MANY WKRF, WILLIN’’ Miss Augusta M. Gormely, of Anna- waeesPno"^ent h and good Bear River Nova Scotia
Dr. Charles E. Milson caught a trout - p”lis a"d Mr- Jesse Avard Marshall, of well ' recommended and provrabilUy BULLDL'|G MOYER & CONTRACTOR
-7 inches long and weighing A certain rector, just before the Sou‘h wevre united in marriage to conduct their duties in a satisfart 1 ______
nine pounds. JO ounces in Little service, was called tn the vestibule °n Saturday last at the Baptist 0ry manner Address with
Lehigh Creek at Roger's Bridge. He to meet a couple who wanted to be Parsonage, Digby, by Rev. D. E. Hatt. PANSTOCK Cf>RPDHATtnv
landed the fish after a 15 minute battle married. He explained that there 'UleP win reside on Mr. Marshall’s 16 4 i Caledonia OimenN rn V -=
It is believed to be the largest trout wasn’t time for the ceremony then farm at Xorth Range. ’ wueen 8 L0 " -N *
ever teken in a running stream ‘'But", said he. “if you will be"seated 
in Pennsylvania. I will give an opportunity at the end

of the service for you to come forward 
and I will then perform the ceremony"
The couple' agreed, and at the proper 

the clergyman said. /Will 
his those who wish to be united in the

“ALPHIE”CHUTEone who is accustomed icRECORD BREAKING TROUT
Teacher Wanted1/4 Off Sale VOUNGS Cove, Annapolis, Co. will 

pay more than the minimum sal 
ary for a good teacher. Apply te

JOHN R BENT 
Secretary Trustees

of Young's Cove

Buildings of all classes raised and

SUMMER MILLINERY
Boilers and Engines put on Board — — -

Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers. B f Jk
The only Practial Building Mover ÆjA I

in the Lower Provinces. A A k.2
Phone residence II-3, Bear River,

Nova Scotia.

14 tfWEST CLARENCEMARINE NEWS

CAPT! RED A “DEVIL” EISH Miss Sophia Shaw, of Windsor, was
r,. , , „ „ was in the guest of Miss Hattie WheelockDigby from Beaver Harbor last week last week » neeiock
with 90.000 pounds of salt hake, 
the Maritime Fish Corporation, 
has re’umed for another cargo.

The keel has been laid for a coasting 
schooner in the Foley shipyard.
Salmon R-'ver. She will be

NOTICEThe schooner Souvenir

1 rimmed and Untrimmed 
REDUCED—

The Digby Courier says: Little Eric moment 
Bent, while out fishing with 
grandfather. Capt Hamilton, on Wed-- : holy bonds of matrimony please come

Where upon thirteen 
It women and one man proceeded to 
in the altar.

J^IDDLE age widower would invest 
three thousand dollars for now, 

in any good proposition, business or 
farming, where he might take active 
interest. Advertiser will prove his 
bonafides. Write CONFIDENTIAL 
CARE OF MONITOR. II 2 ip

for Mr. and Mrs. A J Wheelock 
She Hattie and Henry motored to Windsor 

last week.
Miss Mary

at part of her vacation with 
85 feet in Dartmouth

l and 10 feet deep- W : Miss Mildred Wheelock has accepted
J. I oley is the secretary t reasurer of the school at Granviile Centre 
the company which is building there, i the coming year 
• TÏ® pinion nets recently picked up Miss Lillian Saunders «pent a few 
in the Bay of Funday were identified days with her grandmother Mrs : 13 tf
this week by a man from Chance Reed Blair, at Granvi.le Ferry ’ '
*îantin°r- a" They were wor,h "*rly j Little Mary. Alice" and Raleigh 
$1.000 and are supposed to have been Marshall spent last week with their 
«arned across the Bay by some grandparents. Mr and Mrs. W 
•steamer that fouled them. Gesner at Belleisle.

j Mrs. R. G. Smith and children Orene 
...... to | and Junior, of Derry Village, spent
hold their big meet at Yarmouth Aug ! few days with her sister, Mrs.
6th and 6th. _ , • Saunders, quite recently.

WANTEDnesday, pulled up on his hook a forward?" 
genuine octopus, or “devil fish”, 
was only a small one but perfect 
every respect. Old fishermen say they 
never saw one caught in these waters

!Milter, is spending 
relatives 25 p. c.A TEACHER for Plympton, Digby 

t» County. Apply, stating qualifi
cations and reference, to

30
TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS<«ir»3fbefore. for F. P. WARNER, 

Secty Trustees 
Plympton, Digby Co.

DEARNESS & PHELAN WHERE IT WEN”JPUBLIC MEETINGS *. j In view of so many auto accidents 
1 year on the Bear River road on 

A great Nova Scotian, R. W. A. Carnival Day, the managing Commit- 
Tturnaby. president of the Canadian teet has got authority to regulate the 
Council of Agriculture, will address I traffic this year, and has ordered that

of all autos going into Bear River today 
of Nova Scotia, shall use the road on the Digby side 

of the river, and all autos going 
of the town shall use the road *1 the 
Annapolis side.

AUTO FOB HIRE Irate Father—What,
See here, young man, what did 
do with that last five hundred I 
you?
rides, I suppose.

Son—No, father, no. 
playing bridge with mother.

mofe money!I JNDER graduate nurses at Forty 
Dollars and maids at Twenty-five 

Dollars per month. Apply
Iyou

H U HEVROLET car.
chauffeur, careful driver.

si public meeting in the interest 
the United Farmers 
in Middleton Saturday, July 24th, at 
2.30 p. m. and in Annapolis Royal at 
8 o’clock p. m.

Registered gave
Chorus girls, carburets, joyMATRON ST. JOHN COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOR TUBERCULOSIS 
14 4i East St. John, N B

out The Neva Scotia Guides are a CARL S. BEALS,
Lawrencetown7 tf 

Phone S-2I
C O I've been
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ess and pU^sur™"’1’1""'16 busin-

is touring uie^w"rett’ °* Bo6ton> who I 
Mr C. F. Ruggles is spending a Brideetown, last °Jeek® lZ Hh°>h left : 

few days at h.s homg in Paradise. I accompanied by Mr. and M^f”™®’1 
Miss Pauline Neiiy from Kingston, *f“Zr Wh° returned home yesterday 

is the guest of Mrs. A. A. Dechman 1 ft a very Pleasant trip ° y
nul- Strroach has return,d CalZ'en^ Attiser: ' Mr. Glen! 

from Now 'l ork to spend her annual Ken.vo - ,°f A-vIe«f°rd, came t“ 
vacation. no e 6 last week to accept a

m,
W J. Hoyt. ,or ,be Housing Commission

Mr. V. F. Hay. of Liverpool, gpefit and Cam"!® f' ®Hn,on- of Vancouver 
Sumiav in Bridgetown a guest at Mrs B C of Victoria,
Wm Tjonps. E; c H®,riï't'ng lheir sister Mrs.

Ml (n’t' Declitnan. of Halifax is Katherine MacAlonv^nf’m h Miss

suss;,™ *” "»
Mr W Conk whn has beqn visiting Tiverton.'Vho'have been , £f

frir.Ms , Bridgetown, returned to John have returned and ?St
Halifax Saturday. i mediately i„._____ . and left im-

South

Personal mention ~Tw*w**Tvinr PAO» !PIV» ■

ff Farmers’ Candidates
HOT WEATHER GOODSElection Card■Mrs. A. L. Woodrow, of

To the[ Electors of the County 
Annapolis

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :__

ÏT A* i? large,y attended Conv ention of the 
Lmted Farmers of Annapolis County held in 
Lawreneetovvm, Monday, .July 5th, we the
test thegCol^ve UfTnim°US,y chosen to con- 
County Election m"rest in th==omi„

On account of the election being sprung

cted we pledge ourselves to do all in our
that °r-

A Square Deal to All and 
Special Privileges to None

'c-de- of H Ladies’ White Skirts 

Voile Blouses 

Voile Middies

Ladies' Vests 

Lisle Hose 

Silk Hose

Men’s Light Weight
Coats

Men’s Undershirts with 
long 
sleeves

return after a few
Mr C. rgc I I. Peters representing the f|hore

Grt.il West Life Assurance Co. 
in tc'vi Saturday.

Mrs. Sollows will 
weeks.was and short

Men’s Drawers in long 
and knee length

Men’s Combinations in 
short sleeves 
knee length, long 
sleeve and 
length, short sleeve 
and ankle length.

Boys’ Underwear 
Sport Shirts 
Wash Suits

i
!

- «rr,» "-si- ara»
.evt-uiig m September. ^hllia d has joined her mother Mrs

a Zuntv tZhJbfld' in Mi,ton- Queens I 
Mrs. ZBtZ’Jher° they W,H remain during

I nl'n’p fr ,heir summer camp 
from August P °°k’ Digby Cou,1,y- * 
Ruth

fr .

Mr An -S !.. Rice spent Sunday
B the home of Mr. and ggUCSl

Lei '■ > 1 A.irks. Hampton. -
M SieHa Cummings 

MissHalifax
Jin i ‘arleton Corner.

is visiting |afM wim . L' Carter RPent Sunday ! 
Min Bochnian and friends, of evening PtOD' reh,rning i-i the i 

Am’- " ere in town Friday n Z g accompanied by Mrs. John
retir ring on [lie Owl train * , "ho has «Pent the past month

1
talc: a course in Physical Drill. . neann.
m'Ti :-,arFrid.'v,wPheTsLTenS?e OtiTlS ^ B’ Bethllne-

....... \;i'.r !m'-1,e:Mr- F- »• bating. ' Elbert X Fuller® aH o^lS Mass*’

ri ; - sS
il!l >'m ‘u ! lie Baptist Parsonage. from his old friend. Mr. Bethune. at 

f' H. Lewis returned Thurs- ! one time an enthusiastic yachtsman.
* . !:l har vi.siVn Erepport. ('apt. Yarmouth Times. Mr. and Mrs J 
Lei- c’1'alter is ill at her home in L- Henson who were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Georee Bates for
' R. Jones, of Bear River is f?" di,ys' ,eft Saturday morning tô.i 

so n:d engineer of the stmr Princess at Mr- Benson's home in Bear j
to Bivfr’ ^,rs- Henson was Miss 

Catherine Campbell. formerly of
C. A. Porter of ya^nf>u,1V and was recently married 

Uiddlehoro. Mass., who have been the 1 , gCl MaPS'
gnr-ls of Mrs. Eva Troop returned , Mr' G' M- McGrath of the auditing 
home Wednesday. department of the Workmen’s

Mrs Pinkum. of Wakefield arrived Bridgetown 
“ Por <ieorge on Tuesday, returning Hridget0"n 
Thursday accompanied by her mother 
Mr- Sophia Parks.

Mr I

JWhiteand Colored Voiles 

New
and

im- :/

Ginghams 
Percales

Girls’ Ginghams

White Lawn Dresses 

Heavy WhiteSilkGl

r andconsisting of

ankle
iMi<

the

Mi and
a -

V. B. LEONARD, 
E. C. SHAFFNER.

U

now on 
Callao. Peru.

Dr. and Mrs.

' voyage from Halifax
4ioves

Com- J 
is in ISBoard.

Checking, up the wages 
employers, 
same time

Halifax,

JOHN LOCKETT & SON raccounts of the various 
He is a faithful and at the

gentleman for 
and we would say the right 

man in the right place.

if

fis KîTÆïS ' ^Annapolis, left Saturday to return 
Brooklyn. New York.

this

PURE LARD %to I Mrs. Ada Illsle-y, 
visiting her

who has been 
Mrs. Wm L.

rector at Messenger, has returned to Kings Co 
spent Friday in i where she is visiting fridnds

Pennev and a.on®^3"1611 by Mrs- relaUves before leaving for her home 
v r u * party' in Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. John Myers, the popular super- Powers, of Kingston, also Mr. George 

I fendent of the County Home has Palmer and son Blake, from Barss 
„ Halifax, having Corner, have been receyit guests at the !

accompanied a patient to that city. same home. !
Messrs Gilbert and Halle» Gibson. ! Annapolis Spectator: Mrs. Munsey 

accompanied, by G. H. Barnes, motored afld Mrs- Hoyt Steadman, of Salem, 
irom Halifax Friday and spent the Mass., arel visiting friends here 
week end at Mr. Gibson's home. : taking in the beauties of the Anna^

Mrs. S. C. Turner, accompanied her ! P®1.'.8 Valley. They left here for 
cousin. Mrs. H. Murrev to Charlotte- j Bridgetown, Lawreticetown, Bricktgn 
town. P. E. !.. where she will spend a ! and other P«rts of the Valley oh 
couple of weeks before returning. Friday and tvere charmed with the 

Mrs. Leslie T. Porter and son RCenery' They exPect to leave in a j 
Bernard, of Yarmouth have returned „days for P E- IsIr«"ld- While 
from Port Ixirne and. are guests of ^ ‘bey were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Gilbert Gibson for a®few days I MrS' W H' Weldon- 

Caledonia Gold Hunter: We -è^ret 1 riTh? !"gTageTme.nt is Enounced of 
to announce that Conductor Harrv 1 -jlzaheth H[- Baird, of this town to 
Edwards’ condition is not as favorahï» ^ « D' chase- of Hartford, 
as his many friends would hope for £ , Slnce ber return to Hartford 

Mrs p a prai„ __ . iln January Miss Laird has been

i:;«E=EF g«*r xssn
sr-,n BrMse',f" “d c~,?ue,ms

Ttl„ i,. a*so President of a Manufacturing
i he. Misses Marguerite and Miriam Company in Hartford. They wii’. be 

Bancroft, of Round Hill spent the married in the early fall, 
week end at Margaretsville, guests of Liverpool Advance:
Mr and Mrs. G. B. McGill at Blair's and, W. B. MacCoy passed through this 
u‘<se town from a motor trip through I he
Mrs. John McCormick, of Granville Annapolis Valley, and along the 

(entre, has returned from St. John. South Shore. The purpose of the 
Her many friends will be pleased to journey was tn enable Mr. Howard to 
learn that her health has considerable come Into personal contact with a 
improved. ' . number of English settlers and obtain

their opinion as to the inducements 
Nova Scotia offered men from the Old 
Country as an agricultural proposition 
Some sixty or more were visited. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. D MacNutt, of 
n Moncton, with daughter Geraldege

Physician and Surgeon has ^ lri|nd ,,Mr' Chas Rand were,
• moved into the fine resell,, o !.. I m town Saturday morning enroute to 

St. West recenUv nnreh^ea r • .V" Yarmouth. South Shore. thence
1 K Rockwell^ } Purchased from Mrs returning to Moncton where Mr.

Mrs i ™ d , , MacNutt is train despatc-her. Whilst |
of V 1 ■ 1 orter and son Bernard, in town they called on old friends,

have returned home after Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reed, and Mrs 
aert^rs hTlnam”al vl8,t with Mr- E C You.ig and son Herman,. Mrs 
fri, , • t . r hinney, Paradise and McNutt was formerly Miss Alice

U n Bridgetown. Ÿoung. daughter of Rev. L. M. Young
M,-. Hadge McKay, and her sister, : Mr. A. N. Murray, of the Murray 
L v ll0vr'.0f Montclair, New Jersey Printing Co., of Cambridge. Mass., with { 

arrived home to spend their Mrs. Murray and son Albert have 
Mr«’ u'1 wi,h their parents. Mr. and been spending a week with Mrs.

Hiram McKay, Annapolis. ! Murray’s mother, Mrs. H. T. Chesley.
F 'id Mrs. Ralph Berry arrived ‘at W'illowville Farm, Upper Granville.

I’riday from North Reading. Mass., They motored all the way from Boston
atf now occupying their farm at ;/but are returning by way of Yarmouth ,

I'Pi- Bran Vi Ho, recently (Ntrchased Mr' c s- Cheelev, of The Chesley! D 1^1* A______. •
!,‘ the late Zaccheus Phinnev Artificial Limb Co, of Hantsport with : 1 U PI 1C A UCTl^tl

J,: «ary Fitz Randolph, of Round j ^ “y and aad •'“VrtUVUÜU
V-irv ii„»ii« n„__! Mr. J. McCormick, of Granville ' , ,spent the week ^li'd wdth^fr Centre also sPent the week end at the j To be sold at Public Auction 

at' M'?’ V A. Shortliffe, Digby. They; Same place’ 
jojed an auto trip to Yarmouth., 

da',,1', . (Bbhert Hirtle and her !
; ',rs- Norton Corknm.

6',f Bridgewater, spent last week 
a,,T ! ,lle home of their uncle and
Hampton.and MrS' Le,lIey Banks'

Xsister.Rev. R. A. ’ Penney, 
Granville Kerry, 
Bridgetown. iff Swift’s “Silverleaf” Brandand

. IOne pound net weight cartons, no 
Prie* for .hi, w«k at .l.'Tr'lb PaCkag‘' ^returned /from /

Te^nbuîkaïSc.ïîb.1 wi” COntinue ^ Orange
Pekoeand

A. J. Burns :

Provincial ElectionPHONE 37 GOODS DELIVERED
«I
■mn

JULY 27th “Sir
Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., ltd

PuMB|,r and Freight Service

V!
!

iStL’P Tn Zd,*;?™LU“‘t date' « very sped,, pH«s 

10 Boxes Kellog’s Cornflakes, $1 oo

Steamships Prince Geerge A Prince Arthur 

- v SUMMER SCHEDULE
From Yarmouth, Leave every day except Sunday
From Boston, Leave Cental 

Saving Time).

For staterooms and other information apply to

E. KINNEY, Supt.

5
s at 6.30 p, m. 

Wharf every day except Saturdays atJohn Howard 2 P- m. (Dayli ght

Yarmouth, N. S.i
! This means a saving in price from

All of above are
50 to 100

Genuine Bargains
Mrs. Ai/nold Eaton, of Granville 

temre- 's entertaining her sister who 
arrived Tuesday from New York 
Yarmouth with a fri^vdi from
Vidence, ft. I.

Kent ville Advertiser:
Burns

per cent

?via
Pro-

If You Are In Need Of

Shaffners Ltd. mHAYING TOOLS
|i

Swi" stiho'n haAndki We^TffS8 les^hhaVt®aHfeW bubd,es of Wb- 

Now is the chance for whole8a]e Wee.
merchandise always on hand. “Bergers Pans Gree^foMhe bugs.’’®”®^ 

Yours For Business

lawrencetown/r

Stores closed Wednesday 
oaturday evenings. Open Tuesday andp. m.

VMiss
mSÜ:

DURtlNQ

Phone 5-3
Cr

Ids: :i
and Ü

Bid Quick-

on the
31 r

We want bids at once for 
the Blake Eagleson property 

' at Bridgetown.

w. R. TROOF, MARSH
at Upper Granville on

SATURDAY, JULY 24th, 192"
at 2 p m

About 35 acres of Grass in lots to 
suit purchasers.

TERMS—6 months’ credit if desired 
with approved joint 
interest at 7 per cent

20 P. C. Sale NOTICETHE BALCOM FUND For immediate sale, that portion ly- AUCTION 

why”®? ^th °fwbe main Granville High- ~ ,

I am offering the balance of "wRh Friday, July 23rd
my stock of Nippon fancy Z'ZVi
China at 20^ above actual *>«•!•!•; 12% S S' u®""
cost to me. If you can use ^'1® ap1p0r.ox 85 acres pasture 
any of these pieces come in timbenând Larg™™'0011 
and make your selection early-. bo“se> 2 barns, implement
This stock is not large and will nufm^er b,uildings’aIso
move quick at this unheard of ProperVat a^eShTe'price cafl°at 
reduction. I pay the luxury once or vrite.

J o avoid disappoint
ment call early. Store

and Rev. M. S. Richardson 
G. O. Thies 

! Abner Williams 
at Stanley Marshall

r, s Wm Johnson
K- oiif guests at the Baptist Par-, M. C. Foster 

j,, fgc- Yictaux Falls: Mrs. Bessie A. D. Brown 
M-.: °n' Bed£ord: Rev. Dr. and Angus Ramey
t. Hutchins, Middleton, and Rev Mrs. Steele Crowe 

I.nr Mrs. Beals with friends from O. P. Covert
rencetown.

I,,.'.'."' Ha<tie MacKenzie returned to 
)-ih tT? Lower Granville Qn the 
Pi. ,,1 a l.er speeding a month very
vNiing Mrs 'campbel^'wlnett1®111*^ w«lard Fenertv 
other relatives P ‘ 1 ,ett and, Mrs. Charles Lockhart. Falmouth.

$ 5.00 
25.00
5.00
5.00 k iT.00 1At 1.30

Household goods, Fine Steel
Range with hot water fron 
and tank, Chairs, Tables
dT^’ i Be<h Bookcase,’
Sedc n -L-noJe“m’ Heavy
seated xS,leigh’ d°uble
eated Driving Wagon,

At Farm of
-VVV duixin

Round Hill, N. S.

5.00 Apply to

Annapelis Valley Real Estate 
Agency

FRED E COX, Drop, 

MIDDLETON, Nova Scotia

p. m.5.00 notes with
1.00
5.00 L. D BROOKS

Auctioneer* 2.00 and15 2 i
: Mrs. Fred E. Marshall, Winthrop room

carriage10.00
25.00M. W. Graves. Bridgetown.

Dea Aaron Wright, Clementsvale
farm im-

Developingand Printing
2.00

12.00
for tax. E. GLADSTONE PAPk'vp 

feelleisle, N. S.Dr. DeVan’s French Pill*
Xk rnelLanbJe Regulating Pill for Women
S.Ü.ST. S“ ss® ;
Ma* =—

etc.5 oo Amatuar Photographers.. Ml Wheelm-k C. Marshall,
Brighton®"™ V‘Si,ing her sons — 
hr,,.. ' Milss- has returned to her
Uslin 2mpan,ed by her friend, Mrs 

Hayward and children
Mass,

II 4 iwho Miss Alice Lewton, Fall River 
in

open
10 a. m. to 12 ; 1 p. m. to 5 p,m. 
Tues, and Sat. 7 to 10 
C. P. R. time.

) byTHE SAME IN BRIDGETOWN H.p.m.THE DILL STUDIO -------------- -------------
MIDDLETON. . NOVA SCOTIA PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
-, '. Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve
turny postage.°n^Bd stÆenceni? money RaÇÇ A R^eltAM
.o^y charges, what is over will be n? K0SSTheJewelSISh0P

Clifford W.Faimof 1 The Winchester, Ont., Press finds 
good many people worrying 

about daylight saving who already 
have twice as much as they make 

acquaint- good use of. _

blockton.

bere0,nconenecl- ” 

Property and^renTw^old0^^10^

Architect After the American 
Loyalists revolution 20,000 

settled in Nova Scotia.BRIDGETOWN, Neva Scotia
‘Phone 48

Minard’a Uniment onraa Distemper,)
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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN,1
WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1920

II FIRST NOVA SCOTIASummer Goods EGG LAYING CONTESTsra
;^a "'

ISI J J# Be prepared’ for the 
weather. You will find our stock 
of summer goods most complete. 
Call and 
right.

Refrigertors, Ice Cream F 
ers, Florence and Perfection Oil 
Stoves,Screen Doors, Fly Screens, 
Hammocks, etc.

Also a full line of haying tools, 
Agent for the Massey-Harris line, 
Mowing Machine and Rakes in 
stock.

warmb p°u,try Department, Agricultural College, 
Of Contest for Week Ending

Pen (5 birds.)

Truro Report
July 9 1920
Eggs per Total Eggs 

week to date

A
our stock, pricessee Owner Breed-J

1. E. C. Griffin, Port Williams
? m C- Rhode Island Whites
2. John R. McDonald, Glace Bay
■> j , _ ,, C- ft hite Leghorns
3. John R. McMullen. Truro

... , „ B. Plymouth Rocks
W m. A. Reynolds, Halifax
T nr nr.„. White Wyandottes 
J. W. Williams, Wolf ville

White Wyandottes 
Robert M. Reid, New Glasgow 

White Wyandottes 
Dr. H. W. Cain, Falmouth Sta.

R- C. Rhode Island Reds 
Wm. Beazley, Halifax

Buff Wyandottes 
J. Everett Spencer, Mire Gut
u Ï?" S' White Leghorns
Evangeline Poultry Yards, Wolf ville 

White Wyandottes 
W. W. Osborne, New Glasgow 

S. C. Buff Leghorns 
Griffin, Port Williams

R. C. Rhode Island Reds

k iF reez-
27 570

m I I 29 644 7lp =3"Jl
|-1 32 700

mr-%i( <The 'ValueWFL&UJR
forlBread. Cakes (fPasit

ft______
’Si 13 352

21 583 . r
33 536

Magee & Charlton
Hardware, Sporting Good., Stove.,

QUEEN STREET
M27 471 ry>4Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings 21 544 The St Lawrence Flour Mills Co. * 

'MoatrtaUTXL. “*"™BRIDGETOWN HaUUfac.XJE *■ '19 T1 E
-A. or

528 v.

17 455
the horsiA BIT OF OLD-TIME HISTORY

25 54512. E.

SUMMER FOOTWEAR (Berwick Register)

ROOFINGS
The avéragl 
good- set of I 
box $115, ml
A Ford True! 
Tractor costa
The initial | 
greater than 
cost of opera! 
and the grea 
the horse outi
Government 
of feeding a q
A team of hq 
in a ten-houn 
cents per hot! 
or 87 cents an 
average of sd 
averag&s not i 
oil. The Fob 
much plowing
Suppose you a 
ing out supplti 
will take you

18 457! 13. Some years ago, eighty 
approximately, it was customary 
the autumn for the farmers of 
fruitful

1 • j s.son, iNortn Sydney 
B. Plymouth Rocks 

James McIntyre, Dominion No. 14
15. W. J. M=Kh„?n, Tm‘ALegh°™

S. C. Anconas
Duncan C. Fraser, Antigoaish 

B. Plymouth Rocks 
C. F. Gallant, Caledonia Mines 

W. Wyandottes 
Nat Doherty, Halifax

T B. Plymouth Rocks 
Miss Helen King, Halifax 
- , , S. C. Buff Orphington
Mrs. Jos. Milligan, Kings Head 

W. Wyandottes
Messrs. Perry and Sim, Billtown 

S. C. Brown Leghorns 
Edison E. Eagles, Windsor
H. H. Hull. cLTay US>,0mS 

S. C. Anconas 
A. A. Sutherland, Westville
C. B. McMullen; Truro l!l“dlE"is

_ s- c- Rhode Island Reds 
William Guy, Glace Bay

R. C. Brown Leghorns 
John Retson, Truro

or ninety
Iin.31 66414.

this ! 
pigs 1 

of North

colored Calf a,„l Kid. White and Colored Ç ’ '

WOMENS
White Canvas Oxfords, ranging from $2.90 to $3.25
Grey Oxfords, ^ “ “ *2’75 ^ $3.75

Pearl “ $3.25

CHlLOREN-s”VaSHi8hC"t"°",0l"S’

Sandals, Sneakers, Shoes, and Slippers SI.25 to $2.50

White Canvas Boots,
White 
Grey

Valley to drive their25 564
up toward 
Mountain,

the slopes 
where33 the beech nuts

grew in great profusion, that 
pigs—by adding these edible 
a large

16. 622
the

32 60717. nuts in
We have just receivedan vas. proportion to their diet— a carload

of Paroid products, including two 
and three ply Roofing and Twin 
Slate Shingles and Building P

should yield bacon and ham 
ing this delectable

19! 18;

I 19.

642 possess-
flavor. There

animals roamed at will until 
late in the autumn. In 
Mr. Magee to come 
his pigs which had become a nuisance, 
Mr. Craig, grandfather 
Craig, of Cambridge, who lived near 

foot of the mountain at that I 
time, used this rhyming letter which! 
we consider very clever and of which I 
this is the only pria =>d enpv. \ye j 
know it will be of interest 
relatives

■ 20 the701
requesting a

1020. aper.

We also have plenty of Cedar, 
Spruce and Steel Shingles.

394 and take home I
I31 53021. of Mr. T. T.

! 22. 30 674 the

MEN’S I 26 330 39323.I
$3.00 
$5.00 
$3.50

tV lute and Tan, High and Low $1.75 to $2.10

j‘ Oxfords Goodyear Welt I 24. 21 ;491 to many | 
Mr. Magee andof both 

Mr. Craig in this County.BOYS’ 2725. 587

J. H. HICKS & SONSSneakers, Every w; 
means sb

TO MR. MAGEE. 

DEAR SIR: •
25 67626.

LLOYD’S SHOE
Shoe Distributing Centre

PHONE 52

: 25 When you receive this 
PleaseSTORE 446i 27.4 Queen Streetline

away yoursend and takeR- C. Rhode Island Reds 
W. H. Henry, Shubenacadie

on r, u 4. tt .-P' Rfl°de Island Reds 
‘ 29- Robert H. Evans, Trenton

n, . s- C. White Leghorns 
W. A. Warren, Bridgetown

B. Plymouth Rocks

26 828, 28. swine,
For it is more than I
To keep possession 

stable.
And I’ve had 

battle
To keep these brutes 

my cattle.
That Satan’s in them 

disputes.
is it the first

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. MB ■am able
of my barn or

32 627 \ -* «-« -■
FA32 t30. 653 ;i many a long and hard

30 578
from eating up :1all kinds of 757 17062

J. p. LANDRY. no one hereSTAPLE NorMARINE NEWS

VVV'.
time

possessed such brutes 
When first he

DID NOT SPEND ALL that heI !. ! II v 7 ■:.... f| Tlie government steamer Aric x 
was in Digby Wednesday night.

Schr Morning

’. ..-‘ i— W ' •!-Er 4; ^*■.1entered 
run— 
yo i d laugh to seeGROCERIES Hat’d Time* Expel ioncod in (lie 

Hid Days

swine theyGood istraight did 
yours do 

the fun.
would r

Star. Capt Harry •%"Wouid mme @Ross, was at Liverpool last
L.week.

Schr \\ eslvvay-*Ic Luinsr lumber at 

ib about read) 1

vmm/zap*
(i'rcrn the Detroit News) 1i Nor feel by anyAND mmTimes, meanslike eggs, -, :Digby for New y or'-., 

for sea.
. . are susceptible
to various degrees of hardness.

'people who are enjoying their Hard!
mies sociables now have nothing ' The women at them

were An,i sa.v they’d scald 
times then, when the country! Therefore, to

— Granda(1 C0llld have ; deem expedient,
trim St of rml inn v",aCre fie,d in the vicinity : 1 am- respected sir.

! f Ind‘an V illage or Boston Boul-vard l bedient.
at Portland Crney Hete’bUt’hedidB’thaVethe ' -------- -------

states a correspondent,1 an inve.tn At"0^1^ °Ver finaneh|S ! „ Fitted f°r Every 
measures I ft 6 3-4 in long, and a waaon , ™ 3 y°ke of oxe!l and Remington

; weighs 12 lb. I Afn t0 the family back in« Typewriter
! Stmr Wm. Green, Capt H W 'could n J[I,ds of M,chigan. where he yo"r 
Henshaw, arrived at Boston June bovs won’i t°" 3 Sandy 80 that the ! accounting.

j30 Tampico and saiied July 3rd We ^ ^
I for New York.

provoked n,The in the Haying Too/they everysea
choked.GARDEN SEEDS

orocebt

one wereSchr Dorothy M. Smart landed
100,000 lbs fresh fish for the Maritime 

! F’Lsh Corporation rave and poutoil their grandfathers, 
hard

IThereat Digby last Thurs-’ the devils out. 
remove them I

i day.
would X/ 6Schr Scythes, Rakes and Whi 

stones.

Refreshing Drinks
Lime Juice, R as berry, Stra 

berry, Lemon and Pine
apple Fruit Syrups.

Fruit
Orange, Grape Fruit ai 

Lemon.

Boots and Shoes
We have a few pairs of Mer 

Farm Boots at a low price
A few pairs of Men's, Boys 

Youths’ and Misses’ 
Sneakers to 
close out.

Flour, Meal & Feed
Purity, Five Roses, and R oy 

Household Flour, Shorts, Cottc 
Seed Meal, Bran, Feed Flour, Oat 
Corn Meal and Cracked Corn.

Valdare 
Victoria Bridge with brick 

new pulp mill, 
caught

has arrived
FORD SEDAN. Electrical StartinYour most o-Jolm for the 

! A lobster 
! Harbor,

g and Lighting
$12i0RfICBh-JnClUding Electric Starting 
vUsO, f. o. b. bord. Ont. (War ta and Lighting, Ford Sedan

1Business. Tlie 
Adding and

x extra.)

Writ- 
will take charge of

U. HB. DODGE, Ford
MIDDLETON, N. S.

correspondence and your Dealer !work howadays ! 
times, of a kind 

sixteen to

A. MILNE FRASER. 
157 Hollis St. Halifax

were hard
| when 

eighteen hours
a man workedShelburne Gazette: Boat fishermen 

all over the county 
catches, itSept. 4 to 11 1920 a day for 25 cents, and Annapolis Royal is 

in North 
yet State of Florida.

arer making big 
of the

the oldest town 
America north 0f ,he

a man who owned 
best in the limousine 

some

a buc-kboard 
class.

is one
summers for many years.

Schr Peaceland. Captain 
| son Berry, discharge! her 
j hard coal at Annapolis and is 
Parker's Cove 
khore to take 
from Smith’s mill.

was

SliirgssK'i.'-jR.Ts;:
Great ProiramtfFreeAtfrachot,5

CHAS. BQBINSn„ MANAGER

And
J. Neil- ' ed old peo„,p , resoIlUe’ hard-hand-

tl „ ~ Forthe Amateuron the Bay of Fundy spending quite all Vu 7 not lCUF
on a load of lumber the-v ea™ed. Photograph

of those

THEcargo

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar
I» Used by AU Refined Smoker.

a Reason. Quality Counts

HIBITS
#T- ( ROIX COVE

Yarmouth :Times: The
Alton. Capt C. W. Danforth, was in ^ev- P. Wilson 
port over Sunday on her way from 1 P"ÆLt h*[e Sur-day. 
Pubmco to Digby. where she will daughter Vrs 
participate in the tourist trade. The tast week.
Alton

yacht ;
occupied the 

a- m, the 4th.
T visited her
John Titus, Hampton.

Mt. Rose. 
Robert

Lg ^cent,y installed 
tanks, which are the most 
approved method of de
velopment, we are better

v vmPamd than ever>to ünish

visited F- M'lbury, Mt. 3 our films promptly, and
Mil bury this week ' 3 Mrs’ Webb w,th best possible results

Mr. and Mrs. William front !

Joseph VaB. Friday 2^ ni6Ce’ M«- RetUyn Postage paid
Lome “ïenfthÆ Graves’ Port -T*1 °rders- Please

Mr, and Mrs. D M HaV^ h°me 0f J Prefer dull

cousins at the home * their
B. Poole.

TheresBeardsley

has been put in spick and 1. Mrs- D. w. Marshall 
span condition and looks better than i, v,*,0InB Mr. and ’

ZJZ KL— “• - D.
Digby Courier:

Amateur Photographers Mrs,

IHjLglGGEST FARM raPf ,Nq

toft WolfviIl'ea"S a wewT show0”™6

po1kS3TheT fr°m VVindsor ‘o Any„aU

cons and then s„me 400 to choose from. 
P lone or write for appointmenr if

Send us your Developing and printing 
orders. We guarantee satisfaction or 
refund your money. Mail orders re
turned promptly.

J. I. FosteWe were shown 
this week by Fishery Officer Torrie 
lobster claw, containing thumb 
four fingers,

a
and

resembling a human
of the fingers ___

jointed. This claw was given to 
Officer Torrie by John Wentzell. of 
Sea Wall. Old lobster fisherman sav 
they never saw anything like it before 

j Mr. Torrie intends t0 
Department Museum at Ottawa.

on all 
state, 

or glossy

BRIDGETOWN, N. S
Telephone No. 5.5

hand. Three are

Bear Drug EStore
BEAR RIVER nL.’stoJ. m possible. SPECIAL DISCOENof Mr. and Mrs.

Tie Valley Real Estate A
Ceor*U H.C«nnmgh_

A GOD» EXfTSE

send it to the
gency, WolfviUe, N.S ONam

MILLINERYThe first 
in Canada 
ii 1758.

representative 
was convened at Halifax

assembly
Now is the'time forf

Attention Fruit Growers
so Apple Barrel,, Apple Barrel 

Stock and Box Shook, 
For Sale.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
I.TNTTTFp

Bridgewater, N.S.

MOTOR TRIPS AND PICNIC PARTIES A FULLjLINE of

Rresh Groceries
fo“nd in agenerllstorl^Getou'r price6' ^1°’ M StaP,e Iines

=l5«whero. store open everyVsdayldlS"." Ero” 

Wedtly^SS ,s‘ - ^ holidn

Teacher—How is 
late. Tommy?

Tommy—’Cause there 
pinched

FRIDAY & 
SATURDA

it that you’re

Don’t forget when packing the basket to put in'a box of I f* A ■ *We have them specially put up for this purpose in boxes I VASTORlAcigars, 
of tens.

was a
for stealin’ hens and

fivÎ°nor °“ fir6' an knock>nS down 
five policemen, an’ mother s.-nt

(around to see if it was faiher.

man
settm’

For Infants and Chüdren
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

I VO. P. COVERT, Hair Dresser andjfTobacconisti
Sole Agent for Boo,ter„.HairjReroedy

me ------ AT
yi store will be open on

Miss Chute’sthe
Signature of Gold was first discovered 

Scotia in 1861. BISHOP & DURLlNCi
lawrencetown

in Nova
i_____

N. S.
------- -
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THE VALUE OF A 
BOARD OF TRADE

!
i-y- ’ i^r; ’

AtSS^v* i .-:• #Œ»^>s5tesÉ
. :.Ï ii: •

•■ •.': - v. h
. :■* V. :’ 5 •

- ';.. J . V '• ,••••,.. >■

• 'V.jtU'»' 4@1
Children Cry for Fletcher's

>^\m\\\\\\V\\\v\\v\vv
WJ /

1 f
2• n

No One Comes to a Dead Town if ^ 
He Can Avoid it and Gets Out 

as Soon as Possible

7 '• \
\■i ... ! 4

I i-••S
i

; ,'w . ;
" *. "*— B (From the Busy East)

iSpEs^Eli
f, ff™edy ,f°Vhe Çommon ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castona before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its 
years has not proven.

Ti ’*."v vr » The value of a live
Trade in a town can hardly be over- 

: estimated

Board of

:, Wi$ i and every town 
makes any pretensions to life 
activity should have such an 
ganization within its borders, 
course there are many varieties 
Boards of Trade. All such organizat
ions do not do 'effective 
that cannot be helped. The 
a Board depends upon a few 
who, laying aside personal interest 
are willing to sacrifice

which 
ami 
or- j 
Of

?•=■

i
- vl

• *-•

I
Of I use for over 30;

MOTORIZING THE FARMry) work, but |

What is CASTORIA?success of 
men.

■3*

f o3 hvarmIess substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric.
nei°theraio .Sooth*ng ®.yrups- Jt is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opmm, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
WindlnCnTStantdUS.ef0Vhe relief 0f Constipation, Flatulency, 

C 1 Dlarrhoeaallaying Feverishness arising
tbf /Si a.nd byc "gulaüng the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
Oie assimilation of Food; giving healthy and
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

I -'TmachSnthe^rlH 6Clfred £y T5omls Edison to be the most inefficient themselves, 
public

V.
111 some extent at least in the 
interest. If a man is so entirely en- i 
grossed in his own affairs that he I 
cannot spare a little time once and ! 
while to giy to town matters, then j 
he should go away back somewhere 
where it is quiet and commune with 
himself for a spell. He should 
to see himself as others see him. He 
should

; i

èiïSSâîF~=-i
A Fordso”

fhe initial cost of motorizing a farm is slightly 
greater than the cost of a horse outfit, but the lower 
C°tit <-lJ °Peratlon and upkeep of the tractor and truck 
and the greater amount of work done easily put 
the horse out of the running.
Government experiments have proved that the cost 
of feeding a horse is 8.7 cents per working hour.
A team of horses cannot plow more than two acres xxru .r • •,
m a ten-hour day. At 8.7 cents per hour or 17 4 JT- dmn®I‘ls ready you stop at the end of the field,’
cents per hour for ajteam, the cost would be SI 74 drive y our tractor direct to the house, eat your dinner,
or 87 cents an acre. A Fordson Tractor plows on an and rest till it is tune to go to work again,
average of seven acres a day. The cost per acre » In the afternoon your motor works just as well though ' ‘
averages not more than 75 cents per acre for gas and bhe sun is hot and the flies are bad.

taiPSpplS. Yo“ r a‘™ys ,ree toJ«"= your farm for picnic ,. ,
will take you a whole day to ÆlteÏKttjp 3T" W°"ï h<meS ** tehind *» * ! , f

* i !

t- 1

■y? I
->Â' •.; ■

* V ‘ • i

U
witeot ,StS ■
you twelve hours, the cost at 17.4 cents an hour for 
your team would be $2.09. The average cost of run- 

f ^ord Truck, for gas and oil, is 4^ cents a mile 
or $1 80 for the torty miles. But with the Ford 
truck you can make the return trip in four hours.
1 he truck enables you to make three times as many 
trips and at a lower cost per trip. 4
But this is not all. If you motorize your farm you 
can get up an hour later in the morning. You have 
no horses to feed, groom or harness. You start work 
after breakfast.

natural sleep.s GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tryj

look the whole situation
squarely in the face and try to solve 
the problem of

J
Bears the Signature of!

why men are put 
a man after soberinto the world. If 

reflection, ZLcomes to the conclusion
that the only aim and 
is to make

pupose in life
7%money with which to buy 

high priced automobiles’
* S

and money

In Use For Over 30 Yearsto leave to his children to fight 
then such a man is hopeless, so 
as public spirit is

/over,
far

concerned.
the other hand, the thought 
that he should make himself part of 
the town in which he lives; that he 
owes something 

[•yiat he should 
! better place than he found it.

If on
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK

comes
*

to his community; 
leave his town ar,

banner fruit CO.>. then
joins or helps to: a man naturally 

organize a Board of
• i

Trade which
is a forum for public expression.
Get together

mmited1
V a

organization, which 
helps to smooth out civic difficulties 
and helps to promote 
and prosperity of the town.

If there is no Board of Trade in 
your town, then see what you can do 

| t0 set one organized.
! a Board already in your town, then 
pitch

; „
Warehouse Open Thur.d 

Afternoon.what
IfouWdirf

s •y end Satur-
the progress

■t:»* *

Robin Hood Flour 

Seed Oats

--&V. *7* If there is
•

in and see if you cannot doif
something to help on its work. If 

jthe Board is already progressive then 
throw a little

t ■
- ‘ *«• V :

- : r-
more life and energy 

into it. The result will be that 
; win

an^
you

your town without distressing alter 
effects. There is no reason 
why you should not, now 
that you know there is a 
medicine that will unfail
ingly counteract dyspepsia 
and other stomach troubles.

derive benefit and 
will be helped on the road 

I sion. A town, you know, 

i we make it. No one comes to a dead 
' tow-n if he can avoid it and if be
chance he does come, he gets out at 

i the earliest possible

Grass Seeds:1 • /
;.Ÿÿ-V: "

' - > - : Vi
■r '- ■

to expan- 
is what

’ #7- > i "' '; '
Ï 1 >

banner FRUIT CO.G1 ■ ' '

—H moment. i
LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N.'S.msm**TBA.\GE BIT OF INFORMATIONL. B. DODGE, Dealer, /MIDDLETON[l *
Doubtless”, said the professor to

h Haying Tools One More Chance
—AT—

the returned traveller, “you have 
picked up many strange bits of in-

and
birds of the countries you have visit-

gives quick relief to stom
ach troubles, regulates and 
invigorates the digestive 
system, and permits proper 
eating without distress and 
pain.
Give Hawker’s Dyspepsia 
Remedy a chance to relieve 
your suffering.

Uldatalldrug andginnlstor*s. SOc
The Canadian Drug Co.. Limited
___________ St John. N.B.

formation regarding the animals
I.: .IS

$1.50ed”
# Scythes, Rakes and Whet

stones.

Refreshing Drinks
Lime Juice, Rasberry, Straw-1 

berry, Lemon and Pine- | 
apple Fruit Syrups.

“A few”, answered 
“The

the. traveller, 
most interesting thing I ever

heard however, 
: Africa.

8 was a story I got in 
It seems that a year or so 

of a rubber 
there 

case, contain- 
stamping 

some

iedan ago
stamp

a representative
house went through 

and lost hfs sample 
ing all kinds

We are mailing out a number of 
bills to those who did not avail them
selves of the 
for their MONITOR

21of office opportunity of paying 
at $1.60 PER 

YEAR. If these persons remit prompt
ly we will accept the JI.50

far in advance as they care to 
pay after that we will be compelled 
to charge $2.00. We have given 
patrons full warning and it’s 
them to save 50 cts

apparatus, 
ostriches found the

It appears thatr Fruit 3-
case, broke it

open and swallowed the samples.”
I see nothing odd about that, 

triches will eat anything.”
“Yes, but

Orange, Grape Fruit ant 
Lemon.

Boots and Shoes
H e have a few pairs of Men’s 

T arm Boots at a low price
A few pairs of Men’s, Boys’, 

Youths’ and Misses’ 
Sneakers to 
close out.

GOOD EATS1 rate forasOs-

Why worry about that cake 
you have got to make or that 
batch of bread that you have 
to mix, when you can drop 
into our Home Bakery de- 

. partment. There you will find 
the best Bread and pastry in 
town.

now every ostrich 
that is found there is 
dated!”

egg
numbered andComfort With Economy 

The New Canadian Car

our
up to

per year 
Kindly make all remittances 

able to
payWHT THEY ARE CONDEMNED

O. S. DUNHAM
Bridgetown. N. S.(Yarmouth Light)

We very often hear 
charges to the effect that the
Probed a:e,hUnfai" nnd unreliable, 
yrooen .n their ^-iirec it wit' 7
imagine invariably be found "that 
such charges come from those who 
find publicity an obstacle to efforts 
that are mimical to the public interests.
da>Tthaet* "hef greatestSai<nrot ‘T* 
there is or clnTt thi™'? 

interests is newspaper publicitv and 
the obvious course for those whose 
disregard for the public good is dis 
covered is to seek to defend 
selves and their 
condemning the 
liable.

7 tt
nowadays 

news-
GROCERIES

rpHIS Overland is built from 
-L the ground up to secure rid

ing comfort, light weight and 
economy.

Triplex Springs combine, in a 
remarkable way, the economies 
of light weight with the luxury 
of riding, formerly possible only 
in a heavy car of long wheelbase.

In every detail of its equip
ment from Electric Starting and 
Lighting to Speedometer, Over
land is high-grade and complete.

The large Canadian factory 
and service organization behind 
the Overland are big factors in 
the success of this new car for a 
new Canada.

Our PricesOur stock of light groceries 
is complete and always fresh 
and clean.Flour, Meal & Feed

Purity, Five Roses, and Roya 
Household Flour, Shorts, Cotton 
Sud Meal, Bran, Feed Flour, Oats, 
Corn Meal and Cracked Corn.

CONFECTIONERY are
Always fresh. Hoirs XXX 

Chocolates, [Creams Gums, 
Kisses, Chocolate Bars and 
Penny Goods.

Always Rightpublic

. J. I. Foster Hot dinners every day and 
lunch any time.

on
them-

undertaking by 
newspaper as Familyi Groceries,* Flour 

and Feed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 55 Mrs.E. B. Chuteunre-

SOME APPLES

at o LBerwick Register)
Ii*. S. B. Chute who last vear har-

hffol22000 barre,s of apples from 
his 320 acres of orchard, expects
ChnZ y‘e d thls year- °f roars- Mr. 
Chutes success as a horticultura'ist 
is due largely to the care and 
sona! supervision of his orchards, 
both as regards cultivation and the 
use of chemicals. He has two dust
ing machines on the job this vear 
and has already got away with fifteen 
tons of dust.

A •i"

SPECIAL DISCOUNT WM. A. HOWSEON
Queen Street Telephone 51

MILLINERY per-
Hl]

Rameys

MEAT MARKETFRIDAY &
SATURDAY

I now occupy the store 
ner of Queen and Albert 
door

T WHO IS THIS LETTER FORI

The MONITOR

on the cor-BEELER & PETERS : streets, one 
south of B. N. MESSINGER’S 

GROCERY, where I am prepared to 
serve the public with all kinds of 
SEAT, FISH etc, at

, .. ,, has received a
j ’ettef addressed “Mrs. Dunham, Nova 
Scotia.” It was written from 8 Bath 
Road. Leith. England. The signature 

: >a not. plain. This letter is 1
intended for Mrs. C. B. Dunham. 
Parrsboro: Mrs. C B. Dunham. :
Barton. Digbv County, or Mrs. O. S. ! 
Dunham. Bridgetown. Is there an- : 
other Mrs. Dunham in Nova Scotia? ‘

!
-----AT —

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and ReginaMiss Chute’s reasonable pricesnot

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
A

ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor 
J Telephone No 66. -* a imnupj-tV

V
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Nice Cold 
Drinksi

Fruit,^Confectionery and a 

wellgselected Stock of Choice 

Groceries.

•Mrs.^S. C. Turner
Variety Store
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OD THESE VALUES
Berne* ber that 
Krery added
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For ererybody

» VOL. XLVIII—No 17

m
Primros

Selling Stock: of J BISHOP & B1

\V. Beckwith Estate THURSDAY N••

This week, we offer 
attention. You will 
lines are limited

Don’t Wait!

THE GREAT 
“THE WOLF PACK
Comedy, Travel and. Nd

you someExtreme Bargains that den 
and ititS,1" »-y cheaper. Many of these

SATURDAY NiAnticipate Vour Future Needs ? Everybody’s Favi 
OSBORN E. in the Vat hi
“THE LITTLE DIPLOtV

■€
1Sport Shirts, regular $2.50 for $1.68 

Men s All Wool Sweaters, regular $6.00 now $3.98 
Ladles All Wool Sweaters, regular $8.50 now $5.89 
Men s Y\ ork Shirts (heavy), regular $3.00 for $1.98 
Men s Caps, worth $2.00 now $1.28

A FWORKEJI2YPSr-IN OVERALLS AND MEN’S 
WORK PANTS. Get them before it is too late "

D. &. A. Corsets, sizes
p. „ . „ 20’ 25 ai)d 26 only, for 98c pair

.&. A. Corsets, value $2.50, sizes 26 and 27 for $1 68c
regular Asets'16 ^

yards for IScts.
Child s Coats, bearskin, 

now $3.98
Beautiful assortment White Voile

now $1.69

Ladies’ Panama Hats with silk
$1.98

Ladies, White Underskirts, $1.48 to $2.68 
Ladies Nightgowns, $1.98 to $2 48 
Georgette Waists, $6.98
ttüZJrPky H°i?3srnS'""d Misses'0<ngfaam Dresses

bands, regular $3.50 for
• pr

TUESDAY NIGnow $1.89
to 25 ets. per yd. now 2. 9 I

A 5 Reel “BRll'lcovert, corduroy, regular <$6.00 

Blouses, regular $2.50
DARK NAVY SILK POPLIN DRESSES, sizes 34 36 38 

only, with contrasting silk trimmings, reg. $15 for $8.98 8 Two Shows each night, fin
\

SELLING ENTIRE STOCK OP

ESTATE OF THE LATE J. W. BECKWITH OPEN
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
TILL 10 P.M.

Made inBRIDGETOWN IMPORTING HOUSE
BRIDGETOWN

t

'T'OO much weight in an ail 
age to each tire and ea 

little weight means wasted 
“Four-Ninety” Touring Ci 
medium in the matter of weiiSuburban notes | Diflbyeowny monitor I

Trinity, Hall last week by the---------------------------- — 1
V\oralis Missionary Auxiliary 
very pleasant and 
ing. About $40.00 
the close

belleisle

i. -vîr- Archie Mclsaac ofM 
is visiting his 

Mrs. Samuel Reed 
Mass.. is visiting 
Mrs. A. P. Xeilv.

Mrs. A. E. Marshall, of 
west, was 
Josephine Willett 

iVliss Nan Chipman

In Stockassachusetts 
aunt. Mrs. H. H. Ba it.

of RoxVury, 
ber sister,

The Golf Links are having a record 
season so tar a.id hundreds of plavers 
are yet to come. 1>era

11TEK ''RAN VILLE
I pnrfe/Iers0"’ Kentville- Mrs. Leslie

..... >“■ ««—fro.. .s™ <w»«5rs5sr»ï
l harjes Micler and wife. Windsor- 

and Mrs. Ernest Miller 
; (laughter, Clarence.

Parish of St. James, Bridgetown

The services next Sunday 
Sunday after Trinity) will be:
QfriM8et"" n 11 a- nL and 7.30 p. m.- 
St Mary s, Belleisle 3 p. m.

Sunday School at
WEEK DAYS 

Bridgetown, Friday 8 
by choir practice 

Belleisle, Thursday 8 
The above hours 

time.

was a
successful gather- 
was realised. At 

D of the procedings, Mrs.
Miss Helen Smallie, who 

spending her vacation here, 
tn St. John last week.

Frank Ruggies, light keeper. Boars
Poto pa, ed1on Li^ht Keeper Ellis at 
Point Prim last Saturday.

Mr. W. O. Safford. of Salem, Mass* 
is enjoying his 27th annual visit in 
D‘Sby a guest at Lour Lodge.

r;r,regl„.“: professor HAMILTON’S 
™£".rsr^r-,w I wonderful cures
and Capt Danfortb is kept busy shak- _ ---------- „
ing ha'nds with.old acquaintances. Testimonial of John D Allan f ?eV,Georse T- Bryant, Pastor 

Mr, A. H. Brittain and family of • WU,al 01 JOnn "• Allen 01 Sunday July 25th

„„r»ï.N-s- s.*■ z

KTS'”” £»■ rssa«SfiS-JS JBSttZZ —
«sirs sia .rwLssr ” “■ h”e “ “-last -S r** w-J
father, Mr. Harris Oakes. | D„A Thurber and sons, of Four year, ago ^ ^urttrleatme"t. | Epworth League Friday
„ ... Holmes and children, of Ï““ïille: M,ass- are the guests of with stomach troiible^nrt « iU

Mr •**—sl » . ew **au «—i
September. Mrs. Bessie Morrison, Halifax who ' received from the treatment

has beda the guest of Mrs. Amos ! Doctors in the Vaîïev t °f ,beSt ReV' M S Richardson, pastor.

îsraa»ssl - ~~i*K?<r«Ki"”!-fsx'îr,\

«"«a?"a-Barton. whn have been spending °a eve^ Telng wellP ■ °f Mrs' Cleveland Elliott has

zrrrs&zrxx SH- - ^ =- .1,,
Harris, who has been very m b^t, lathed "hea^0 hf6l,Phf0r then m>’ week. a‘'VeS 8t L,Ule Rlver \W,A advance IS predicted OH

- - - - ** r„:::: *:z ssn» -ia-—ugs-
■ ■-

«F* - ~M”'eWHnnngn0^°er *°. 2°' the coming and sleep ^ke a top 5 mAg Miss Helen D,:,ton, Messrs Gerald
i« abs0enn,,ninP,aLalrLoreriff ^ ^ miracui- were^^^Tecentr’’ °f WeStP°rt

The United Farmers on Monday, at a others sufferingdmePd -him * *** R^- assisted'by Rev
largely attended convention, nominot- his treatmenf „ nd ^ Çw.in® that are holding special meeting in
ed Gapt Gliiden Campbell. of Wey- wmnde-îut “suits " fa“ Bive ChJlis«a" Church here thisg
mouth, and Amadee Robichaud. of Sineerciv v „Mrs- Norman Blackadar,
Corberrie to contest this county at n XrU/£. Ma.ss - 'I'M Miss Laura Barry,
fhe coming election. The Liberal JOHN D. ALLEN, visiting relatives here
Candidates are H. W. B. Warner. M. Hamn. . , Tr Hampton, N. S. We are sorry t„ report Mr.
P. P. and Mon J. W. Comeau. Hampton, July 15, 1920 Harris very ill at the home of his

Fenwick A. Holmes, of New York --------------------- daughter. Mrs. Arch Greenlaw
formerly °f Cqntreville, arrived here KNEW THE SYMPTOMS Mrs- Berta Blackford, has returned
last Friday and spent aeveral days _______ to U. S. A, after speeding a number
here at The Pines. He als„ spent a “Doctor I'm feci in one it , weeks with her parents. Mr. 
rrrt„ ,of his TapStion in Centreville. T ’, , ‘ g„ ful' 1 can t ; Mrs. Livingston Sollows.
_Tr. Holmes is now connected with " „ 1 can 1 s,eep- I— j Mr. Amos E. Outhouse, who has
v\ m R. Warner and Co. but was 1 can give you a cure,’’ said the been #n town the past three weeks
formerly with the American Druggists’ 1 doctor. “Ask her to marry you ” I d?ine carpenter work returned

' 1 hls home at Sandy Cove I7th,

has boen 
returnedsummer outing.

Mr*. Speak man is visiting her Mr. 
mother at Mr. J Campbell’s.

Mrs. Charles Poole with son Wylie ' 
are cnjoÿing their vacation at their : 
home.

(8th Clarence
Miss CrJ5ked _Corn> Oats, Feed 

pJour, Corn meal, etc.

Sugar will probably advance, 
buy now.

R$diS xxx Gn‘"“'»w

Smaller lots at

Surprise Soap ] ic.
$11.00 per box.

P & G Ivory Gold
Infant’s Delight,

Kellog’s Toasted Cornflakes, 2 
for 25c.

a recent guest of COLONIALand

gift This kindly tokefi came as 
total and almost over whelming 
surprise to the recipient.

is xisitin^ i - 1Pman* of Xictaux West. 
Mrs A W. DerpSParentS’ Mr' and 

Miss Rhoda M. Bent is 
a party

ALBANY usual hour.
BR1DGETOa

Mr. and Mrs. Murray have 
guests

Veen cam - °f h6r younS frienda*t "ng

« Ï ^rDe SSSr gU6StS
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bent, Mr" ana

d"' MBhIey W' Bent and Mr- Rupert 
Ml berry spent Sunday with 

friends in Tupperville. ' “

. Mr. Almon
Phineas Quinsey.

P m followedOakesrecent Is ill withof Mrs.
Chesley.

Politics is in the air, I wonder will' jn health^1*06 Prentiss is improving 

the new elect give us cheaper fare Mr® Wm Wed 
Let us wait and see. : „ ,!ls' „'Vm- Mood has gone to

Miss Claire Parker is making her rL^m"1" ?” °peration- 
animal visit with her parents, Mr. 1 Preached here J4th
and Mrs. R. W. Parker ™ 1 S?uth Albany last Sunday Ilth

Mrs. J. Reiss with grand daughter Tv,r1^an<1 Mrs’ Fred Fairn. of Yar- 
Hrvette. enjoyed a pleasant outing w^hp' r£re VISIt'ug his mother and 

Windsor recently. It,Tother George,
ideal weather prevails and farmers 

are making good use of it in storing 
imv which is said to be mucli lighter 
in yield than last 

Mr. and Mrs.

a
p m

are “Standard” son per cwt.
\Bridgetown Methodist Ch„reh same rate.

per bar or V

1
Mrs William E. Boat and two 

little daughters, Marion and Elizabeth 
are spending a few days in Bridgetown

fLongmirc." °f Capt and Mrs. W. ^

near
Farmers are

10c
' R

3 cakes 3îcyear.
Arthur VDodge ofMiddleton. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'bath 

have returned Economy8Mrs.from an enjoyable 
auto trip en route visiting Halifax. 
( hosier and other points of interest 
around the South Shore.

Coarse Salt, $2.50 per sack
Get my prices on Spruce 2nd 

dear, Cedar 
Slate
Kails, etc.

!
IN

I fell from a building and received 
what the doctor BuyingPORT LORXE

and Asphalt 
Shingles, Lime,

called a very bad
Mrs. Vernon Brown, of Watertown Sprained Kn!i,e- and told me I 

Ma**.. is visiting Mr. and Mrs not walk on it for three weeks 
Blakney Brown. MIXARD’S LINIMENT

Mrs. V. B. Leonard. of Clarence, days I 
and family are occupying Mrs. Celena 
Marralt’s house.

Mrs. Frank Charlton and son Carrol 
and (laugher Amy are visiting her 
father, Capt S. Beardsley.

Miss Kffie Brin ton, of Victoria. B.
C . is spending a vacation with her 
mother. Mrs. Emma Brinton.

Mi** Grace Beardsley, Wolfville 
visited her grandfather. Capt S 
Beardsley on Sunday, July I2th.

Mrs. James MillerT Mrs 
Anthony and 
thon y,

must 
I got

Things Yand in
was out to wDrk again I think 

it the best Liniment made.

six Economy is in value not in 
____  pnee 1 he cheapest is not al-

i!t,r »■ - «—! ”"ays

Our Rugs

We sell \\ hite Rose Gasoline
TIVERTONme awfully, 

sleep more 
and my

than
ARCHIE E. LAUNDRY nerves

A. S. PHINNEYEdmonton.

returned I have just received a ua 
Club Bags and Suitcases, and 
anything you may need in ths

Also a nice line of light w 
for men and boys, in a \ ariety

Men’s and Boys’ summer
you Want.

The tine dry weather wi! 
tinue much longer. Let me n 
raincoat, and be ready for tli 
coming. I have a nice line tor

I also have a nice line of \!

PARADISEMENDING SLOWLY
Pho*ie 26-11 Goods Delivered

She: “And how is 
friend?”

He:
mending slowly.”

She: "Indeed. I didn’t know 
had been ill.”

bacjieloryour
Do you want to sell your *

Farm or Town 
Property?

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s.|1 wil1 find you. a^purchaser*** 
re giving a Special price

d -8 ,, xtra Iarge Stock of 
nain C oats of every style.

James 
Alvin An- 
Mass.. are

Mrs.
of Dorchester, 

visiting friends here.
Recent Guests at the 

house

Another Line 
Economize in

you 
buying is

can
heBay View

a re Mr. Arthur Entermont. i „ . .
I ubnlco. M I^mpert. S. Jefferson. | He" He hasn ' been: he was sewing 
J. E. Lloyd, W. E. Reed, Bridgetown, Jsome buttons on his clothes.” Rain Coats

a

We
on

i.Derby

V. A. LLOYDthe?
week,
of Lyrtn,IÏ t Wi Bridgetown. N. S.>; Wm. E.im are

llrnm Bentleys Ltd.Ml 1=1 Autû ServiceChasI M

MHTOLETOX, If. s. Agent for “House of Hobberlin” 
Guaranteed Absi

^.'(jfrrfSpAy^^
I 3ZZ Bre-;s “ ,

Srt„rsa,S"e
Phone orders 

15 tf '

The Cash Stand oreB

Minard’s Liniment Relieves 
eria

to 74
J. HERBERT KICKS ' 

Bridgetown !
1 j 1Diphth-

Advertise in the
N

WFg - ' i
JM__

*-m if
- MS:;4: ^

.
i: *

■ .

Store Closed V\rednesday

at

12 noon
Open dailyjo a.m. to 6 p.m.
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